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. OebraI& Frigidaire marks 54 years of makIng Ute easier for Ipts
Qf pepple with something for you. NamePy, this 3-door .
refrigerator. No morewarm air rushing over frozen foods every
lime somebody gets an ice cube, Ice has fis own $eparate.door
section. Add-On Aulpmatjc Ice Maker avaiJaWe now or later (at
extra harQe) No more defrosting, It'si00% Fröst-Proof, In
Frigidaire' new Poppy color to brighten your kitchen,
Celebrate Poppy Bfrthaay,

PIqÜ,(uI of
FdIdaJre AppuIanc.
pbi $5000 05th

IlrUqn wepket
Abk8QIy nQfl,ki 1g buy.

Idi n lh nIy, irin i
in qr f yn, prfr, 41II I in
nl yqi'çe In the runnln.

Qrnø Irie 10 ctItfrent
Friiøir AppIlnçn (yrn
SOI la picK them glu) pum

pQQQ In 50 Firnu Plaqe
Prlqen yammç Choice of ny

repeat, any.. - one
Fçigidjre ppI Once.
Celebrate Enter here

Win e F,iduir.
Pdy Cubo Ico Serv!co, -
4AwardsdIt - -

ThiuStor, -

Warn Inokuop for the4 ptdeot
mafrjpatatoro around Coma
In ami entai. If you're a
winner peuh pot p oomplete
na Setyjqe Kit 0008iotjnq of

3 FteoQimjh Party Cnbn Ice,
Trayn ami a handy enroot,
NofIrjn to bay Celebrala
cfarinp Poppy Birthday.

966.390*4.4:

Vil age of Nues
- Edutuon

- 1iugtv
9042 N. COUthAND Aal. NltI$.uII.

(AI 9100 N. Mih..nk.. A...)

24

od! F'C!3-2OQVT

- p_
Tops in a top-freezer retnigeraför. PicK kitchen-
brightening Poppy. Harvest Gold. Avocado,
Colonial Copper or Snowcresl White.
. Forget detrosting. lt's 100% Frost-Proof.
. Have plenty of ice. Acid-On Automalic Ice
Malker available now or later (al extra charge).

--i

.5

model fhSE-35$ mqdla WGDTSh4 QQDTA tll range of ieaIes. ) new hmfcIrerr-brigh- roppy brighuena up flee faurrdty, too. PQ1c t h)sening Poppy or any of Ike oPtet Ftigidaire pair in any of Ore other fnigidaire coIog aswef.colqts. Prck yours durarig Poppy Birthday. Saqe llOre, money. Flepibfe capacity washes. Forget qoen cleaning. E)ectrj-clean ovep one piece to a pounds - . , without attahcIeps Itself Outomalically. élecfricaliy. nteltt$ to iflekalt on xto)e,. Wa)çe np! Coffees ready with the !ime outuet, . n Saqe konup, Cycte-epcf coof-mfown oft diyer.

COME IN TODAY! - AND SAVE! -iWr-' -

U
TV, & APPLIANCES
7243 w. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3aQO

MIOWP
BANK

SIORE HOURS
Mndy-Thuudciy-

-- 9 A.M. P.M
T vestuy'WednesdQ

9 A.M.-.6 P.M.ww
-

n...nmuuuquy

Jo PER COPY

LEFT- HAND
- Pp Dnvtd Bese

-
Editor 8m lmbf ¡atraE

wø've ¡maped thin way esce batoje.

-
From -t

B.ck in 'June, 1958, we had writtecabeut the boyo
and thnlr jiorantawbeware e pare ottIme oteme cham-
plotlhtp beaeball game, MIne and Nilea Township
High Schools wound up In the champIonship came
to Enarte In 1958 and the vary aentimancel celamn
mentioned the devoted parents and che tine boys
who patictpated in tlmegama. AMro. thon, who lived
in tIro Kirk Lone aoa then ended. the column by
ntetin; "You never need wocry about- boys like
thCe' end the much younyor Lefl Hand' added:

Ymru atad. never warty. about hoyo libe those who
hove por)tctpatin paEents libe the lhnou."

Same man somewhere saId hIstory repents itself
and hora In baseball-mInded Nitos it cas certaInly
he noted we have a ra..$ayotwhatwe noted In 1958.

WhI the Chtcas newspapers reportedNilés won
4 to 3 over Otney for Oho championship Friday,
a9d Coach Jim Phippa capped his silver anriver-
sary es -ceach by wtnolng a championship, which
had eludhd blm in S previous championship games.
and NIles' ßarry Mueller was voted the most val-
noble player In the tourney, nd the taam stole
¡fi- bases te the 8-game tssruay, we suu$ht to find
a story you wouldn't find is the metro papern.

ContInuad on Page 10

BUGLENOTES. .
Dist. 64 Voter5 Pass 29 Tax Hike

u litho in the tea rate for SchaolDlstrtct 64 In Pilles.
1r5l Ridge wen barely passed Monday by a vete of 4,382 to

.
'1he lsmcje 8e the dIatrict's ettucatlsnai fund will nat be

ensah to pall the dIstrict's budget out of rime red and the results
of the new lncemewejs'tbefottsjsglrj 1973-74 schoal year when
die tax thcrease is payable. The fends provIded by the Increase
wIll be used 8mg' suôli items as teachers' salaries and boobs.

The results at UlsOrict 64 schools where Pilles renldents
voted wen: FIeld School, 78?.552t FranklIn School. 444-504
und Jeff05 School, 276-41, lt Is Interesting to esté that
otess tu the Oolitos School area turned duma the'referendum

by u vote of 122.1. ThIs schriet is scheduled to be closed
at Oho end eq thIs school yeas' and the students will be bused os
other D1s 64 schools in tise fall due te the luck of funds.

466 Gemini Students to-Gaoduate Wednesday
- Cemlsmj Jwmoj 811gb SchOol, East MaIne -School DIstrict 63

vOl gradusno 466 ètecdents on Wedseudsy. Juno 14 at 8 p.m.
iii the Maton East BIgle Schoelfioldieouse,,
- Nancy tie Fran.vexa, presIdent of the SOurIent Council mUt

give the Welomisore Mdresx asid -AcUng Superintendent Dosaid
C. Stetme will 5wesent the class. Mt. Huebner wiiIa3no gIve
s We5carnseg AdOjess. Acceb*amlce of the class mUt be madeby Baa Member WIllIam A-Un», wed Board Members OSten.Mllto Laogex, JeSus USPrImO ossI Lnrr Relus wIll ddetri-
toste ttme iptesnss, -

Apoll0 Commencement to b held June 15
polIo Junya. 80gb Scimço1 es Melote Scheel District 63will gcajta stlfe* os ThursmisyJune1$.The COI5fl55'O5Onmnq idfl tre held lu 'tse Malsé East HOSia School

dsdiortute e S

flW111m1H1u1
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A Nues Days
Parade

On Sunday, July 23, the Vil-
loge of Pillas will present its
annuel Nues Days Parade. This
parade will be the culminatIon
of the ansusl Niles Days Festival
which will be held on Jaly 19
(Wednesday) thru July 23 (Sun-
day), -

In recent years many frater..
noi, cultural, civic, business, and
religious organizatIons have par-
ticlpated lo the Parade, eIther
In the form of a float, musical
group, decorated car or march-

-Ing soit. Of course, the mure
participants that partake In this
parude, the more recegnitlun our
fine village receives.

lt is realized that many urgan-
Izatloos are asked tu isIs in
many functIons throughout the
year, However, It would certainly
enhance your organlontlun's
image to shore In this annual
occaslun. -

This years parade theme
'tlappiness Is -- ' offers as un-
limIted range In Ideas aud imag-
motIon. Greet things are snot,
clpated In this your's dIsplay,
but the -more entrants, the mer-
ncr. Su, have your organizutlen
or busIness joIn the festIvities,
and have some fasI

lt you, yéet' bitslness, or your
ìsrganlzatiss wasld Ube to be a
part of time 1972 Pilles Days Par-
ade, lust call or Write: Mrs.v..I, fl.fe_... D....!M..hll

Rock Concerts to be Held
Indoors at Notre Dame

"D TO RO
NOT PARK

_I I -

'Ilappiness Is ResIdents living aruond the park district would receIve P200 -

Ballard Park Sparts Complex par concert Pius l5 uf the net
were given "sommer relIef' by profit. But afier nevei'el peotests
the parkboardmesdaynsghtwhen from heleagured Ballard Park
It was announced the planned area residents, an well as notlage
"rock" concerts have been trans- offIcials, it was decided Notre
ferred indoors to Notre Dome Damn weuld -take over the cou-
High schoul. corns, While the park board said

At a meetlog Saturday morn- It would -contlose ro he a ce-
Ing wIth village officials park sponsor it will est receive any
commissIoner Jerry Sullivan rem9eeratton.
iropoced the Notre Dame trane- In a press reldsse handed out
ter which ended the plane for at Tueoday night's park board -

the outdoor concerts. meeting it listed the progress et
Former disc Jockey Den Card drawing and opaco for enclosing

receIved parmloalun from the the ice rink have peagrasned 'fas'
perk board tu hold about 12 con- ahead of schedule" aod because
carts durIng the nummer mostha et the "sume iustifledcomplaln;s -
at the Ballard Park Cemplen. Time at excessive noIses" lt was de- -Ic. . cIded the concerta - -shes)d ha

I r ane - icoic transferred. Brother Fitch, as-
siatent prIncipal et Notre Dame,

The KIrk Lane Community Or- bandied the negotiations,
genixatlos le , reminding Its On a second frant the never.
friends und neighbors June 25, endIng sqsubbllng between NIles -

1972 is the day on which they village and park boards contInued,
will hold their animai pIcnIc. At the Pilles village hoard meet.

The - pIcnic will be held at 111g May 23 trustee Pete Penale
Greve #15 In Buimber 11111 Forent was venting spleen ever recent
Preserve. actions of the park board. in hIs

There will be mare details in criticism Pesole misted his pas-
upcoming press releases. - nonnI effort an behalf of ucquir-

Remember the datei Sunday, Ing LIttle Tam Golf Course
June 25. ContInued on Page 21

Blase Suit to- be Appealed -- -

Pilles vIllage president Nick Bluse told The Bugle Wednes.
- day he wIll appeal the ruling handed down In Judge Egn's
cusrt Tuesday in which he refused to defIne what "prImary
suppart of edqcatlun" means. Bluse Instituted a suit lest your
agaInst Maine i-11gb Schools ad the State of illInoIs In whIch
Blase believed the majorIty of money for ¡umblic educatIon
should he provIded by the state, rather tIran by the present -

tax from local property taxpayers. The soft was Instituted
un behalf of Blase's daughter, who attends Maine East I-11gb
School. Blase saId hIs attorney, Pilles vIllage attorney DIck
Troy may llhely have the case appaaiedhefore the state supreme
court. -

8446 W, North Terrace. Pilles, -
111. 60648, Phono: a25-5940.

-

Niles- West Baseball Champs

Nilesites Barry MueUer (r)
and Paul Ellpowico (I) ted Pities

-

West baseball team to the state
championshIp FrIday, defeating r
Olney. 4-3 In the fleal game.
Left-handed MasHer. who pasted
a iS-O record this year. pocked
fharsday andFrlday andwìs chu-
neu Must Valuable Player in time
stato tourney. Xllpawlcz,Nllehus
tided baseman sported a .340
bettlog average fnr time season. -

O,



NEW DISHWASHER DEPT. Old Lonely will help you

rtWe.7!Th E,17Z

¡ t i

4e ,fee -

aeed me T'm heu
WASHERS .DRYERS

ßUILTINS . PORTABLES

. DISHWASHERS

The

Dep endables

"AG. QUALITY

a,,,

HE'S A SERVICEMAN TO YOU

-,- BUT AT ACE --

HE'S ALSc A SALESMAN!

Dd «ec'e 4« (14
jaaehie?... Ved «

e'e hvis «4 «e ftae c

môie 4N(e??

ACE's "OLD-LONELY' Is HERE TO SHOW YOU

r MAYTAG RECONDITIONING

i SUPERSPECIAL -LIMITED OFFER

I COMPLETE RESTORATION OF YOUR s

: °MAYTAG HALO-HEATDRYER

i°WASHER RESTORAT!ONS $139
I AU Potts Guaranteed One year-Labor 90 Days

I
I"OLD LONELY" NEEDSI
i MAYTAG TRADES!

IFill in your Model
'RESENT TO OLD LONELY FOI

IMAXIMUM I
I ATACE I
I I

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY WITh COUPON .

"WE'RE NEAR YOUR HOME"

5614 W. DEMPSTER ,
(ONE BLOCK WEST OF EDENS HIGHWAY)

MORTON GROVE
CALL 966-4900 . WASNER&

MON., THURS.. FRI. 9 AM. to 93O P.Mj \ DRYER
TUE., WP' AT O &M n S PM. I

CL&ÉD SUNDAYS I Estobhshedl939

ill ear
ThisCr n?

s

Ths !oeLy uwws dcnged
to the Nflz Days Teen tCl,g ad
Quge Comtnftree by Rd
Jcseiars fi the GoIf-Mjfl Shop-

ng CEUEOr.
terry a get yout eofl,tes h

before Jure I. Thoxe to awlrg
noorer W the Submit
icur sante, atdro5s, çtooe, age,
uomo of high gcbool, meoD.eu
yole hØhbiOG. aloeg witizosnap-
shot and maSt ta: 1w1 O'Brien,
7144 W. Mutt st.. Nitos. BL
60645. Rentember, thorn will be
prizes as sp4dit for thit Te
King ami Queen and their Court.
Wouiuit't yntL Ube to be nue nf
these?

Ear further information call
DotSi Tyse, 966-6720.

Nues Library
Art Fèstival

The Biles Public Library will
.eneut an-4rts Festival through

June 25 ho the Library ac 6960
Oakton st. Ouriug these ibrée
weeks au exhibit nf original art
hf SOrtO ou!standieg artists will
be shown. Some of thearittswbo
witS eoMhitarm Purvizçorightao,
N9rma Rubosit. Sara Olnaher,
Bett Mabmowi, George Vitbo-'fl.
Sara Drawer. ¡tojal oogeor, Jobo
Kmnfseu and John Hagman. This
e'thubit will be located lit the U-
brouis Moiti Reading Room.

From June 12 to June 23 a
series of art discussions will be
held ftosn 7t30 to 9 each evening
Monday through Friday. Each
program will consist nf a hall
heur of sUdes and music apten-
triare to the mplc of the evening.
a half hour of filins, and a final
half butin of slides and disert-
5100.

hics. Sandra J. Warren, who
bas badsnc1aI esgerience In art
education and presenracion is the
coordinator of the teoso-oms. and
will lead the discuSsiøoS. Mrs.
Warren bas volunteered ber ser-
vices for thin very special event.
which fromises to be a landmarh
in the ethtcational-emertai0efl
proBrams 5rnse000d by the U-
hoary.

A far ofthesubjects'.IrS War-
gen will present include: The
Components of ;rt, rt Survey.

. Jewish drt, Modero and AbsWact
4rt. Soulpnire. auS particular
artists such as Marc ctagali and
.5ndreo Wyeth among others.
However. bics. Warten empba-
sizes the fact that these pro-
prams will not be lectures but
rather no oppartunity to espar-
jonce the art and to discrtS it
informally.

tu addition to the Ort. the ¿cts
Festival will include a display of
patency from the Clay Pn-pie.

You or cordially invitodtosilit
the lihrary and enjeythe ¿OtEeS-
that.

off the NILES POLICE BLO1TER
MosilY.J'°° 5 :

Ødcago cuoic0t snparte
jeavisi ber parse On the floor
f the 1411es pastofficewht!e Pick-

log Pi'm Purse

cottainré O $29 check and $400

In g0Oh.
.Johan5a St. residentrepar

; porous(s) UllkflOWfl drove s
noter vehiclO over the northian-'
of his rtsldence S0methflOd11th
che tight.

luudaY, June 4 - - -
...A 19 year old NUeS youth

vas stopped for s traffic viola-
don lt the 7700 bloCk Of 6111-

waukee ave and subsequently was
brought " the 1nflCe station and
charind with driving while under
the influence nf dangerous drugs
tod improper lane usage.
....Niles Fire Dept. respondedto
cull at 71 14 Greenleaf where they
nt6-guished a smail fire in a
bathroom

peopittg Tom reported by a
MlIwaokto ave. resident. Subject
was described as a white mole,
approximately 16 years of age
with brown half. Area check by
officers with negative resulto.

Morrill St. resident cocu-
plaited to police of s neighbor -

who was using a paner Saw at
10 p.m. and disturbinO her sleep.
Subject was contacted by officer

- and he said he was Just corn-
pleting job of rebailding his front
stop and woulddincosthlUe ose of
pwer tool. -

A 23 year old Chicago mao
was struck by a motorcyclewbile
crossing Touhy ave. at Melvina.
Victim Was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital.

Fargo st. residentcomplaioed
of boys playing ball In front nf
her honte. She previously bad 5
windows broken and did not want
any moro of this trouble.

Olcott st. resident reported
theft of botteryfrom his cor which
was parked in frost of his reni
docce. Estimatéd loso 40.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7246 MIlwaukee ave. involving
vehicles of Ralph Kolasloski, 7918
Octavia, Nues and Joseph Gill,
9415 011ykant. Morton Grove.

Saturday, June 3 - -
Fire Dept. extiou1shed blaze

Io 1962 Harleyrnotorcycle lo par-
bing lo of McDonalds, 7937 MIl-
waokee. Niles.

Des Flaineoreoldentreported
theft of ber bicycle from the

mfwter Plaza Shopping Center
and bike was described as 20'
Snss Sckwinn, purple trarne. -

cbromt fenders and orange seat.
Chicago woman who locked

bersoff out of her auto which was
forked In the Golf MIII Shopping

Legion Picnic for -

- Handicapped Sunday
The Morton Grove American

Legion Post #134 wIll once ¡gain
hold their annual picnic for the
handlcappod youngsters In town
thlo Sanday, Jonc Il from i tOS
p.m. on the Post greunds, 6140
Dempoer. invitatloos have been
Omt nut to all ouch MortonGrove
youngsters, other students at the
Maliny and Orchard-Centers. and
their tnachers; and parents. bce-.
Bers and sisters.

Eats, ssacks andentertalnment
are all free for the chlidrea.
l-lot dngo hamburgece, soda and
Oouvellrs will be available, as
weff as candy. milk and tee cream.

Sea Explorer
The Sea Explorer Ship 'Chal-

longe Is sponsoring an epan
hnnte Toesday June é3. ft willie held at St. Jutiaoa's school
ball, 7253 Osceola, starting at
7:30. By li-15 aoddtelrpsoents
are lo-Itul to find out what Sea
EOPlwrlog has to Mine. For otero
Worotatlon call Rick. 967-5436
or buhe, 774-1009.- - -

runter wow taken to Milwaukee-
Devon bus stop by squad.

Chicago resident reported
person(s) unkoo$'ss had broken
éeto trunk of hin aatò while io
Golf Mill Shopping center and -

rernavel bis spare tire whIch
was valued at $50.

Ambulance call to 6631 Mii-
waiakee to transport Joseph Ho...
balais. Franklin Park to Lutheran
General Hospital with chest pains.

30 year old Chicago man
stopped for traffic violation mod
subsequently brought to station
and charged with driving while
Intoxicated and too last for con-

Fridáy, Jane 2 - -
Amhulaoce cali to 733b School

st. to transport Vince Garrity,
6941 Nues réer. to Lutheran
General inlil health.

l°Ire Dept. responded to call
of garage lIre at 826k Merrill
where a hot charcoal grIll placed
against an inside garage wall
caught fire.

Dog belonging to DavIs st.
resident returned to owner a!-

EXTRA LEAN
BONELESS

BEEF no
STEW

- arJIl 'rcsk

EGGI

3ioz. 79C

NESCAFÉ' -

INSTANT

COFFEE U
JAR

SILVERCUP 9 $
-

41 PORTUGAL ROSE'

CAN _ont(,, - FIFTH
-
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

SPECIALTY FOODS
MIFORTED-1TALIAN

-Lt'

ter a Washington st. resident
cnrnpiatned of animal running
loose on their property.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7701 Mtlwaahee involving ve-
hides nl Nick Guglielmo, 9288
Western. - Des Plaines and Irene
Ukik. 8558 N. Oriole. Nlles.

Emergency room nurse at
Lutheran Generai reported they
were treating ,a iyear old Glen-
View giri who had been bitten on
the upper Up by a dog on Mary-
land ave.

91,3111 tabeo from a cole
changing machine at Norge Town
Laundry, 8830 Dernputer, Niles.

Thursday, June 1 - - -
Motor Vehicle Accident at

5720 Efempoter involving vehicles
of Eunice Colon, 8901E Wosisiog-
ton. Hiles and hilldree Rlchart. -

8280 Elizabeth, Nilen.
Kirk dr. resident reported

theft of Schonten Stingray bUse, -

bloc frame, silver fendeS from
his driveway. -

Michael Patterson. 8510 -
Clara, reported himen by dog in
neIghborhood.

___J. ...1&_&

USDA ,
CHOICE)BLADE CUT

POT
ROAS

COME-IN-CHECK-OUR

LIQUOR PRICES
- AND

EVERYDAY LOW
BEER PRICES -
u« a 944d4 Ve

ANTALOUPES

4FoR1 -.

PEACHES

TAKE HOME SOME SNO-BALLS,
LOGS OR PARFAITS (Party Size)

THEY MAKE EXCELLENT 'FAST DESSERTS

- 8740 SIIERMER - NUES
Just Sooth of flempater Other Locations:

OPEN DAILY North Laite, Zio.

2 to H 966-6536 Wheeling

The Eagle, 'Thuneday, jane 8, 1972

HERE!

LB
SOLD AS ROAST ONLY -

MINELLI'S -

I

ITALIAN
0ßOWNHOMEMAOE

I CAPICOLA

l.I89$SAUSAGE
PURE PORK or MILD I/ Ib.

SALE
ENDS
WED.
JUNE14

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

JUICY TENDER

CHUCK
STEAKS

69t.
Ieq O'
Lamb $Pc;U

98c.
PISA GENOA $149
SAtAMI - !La.

MARGHERITA PEPPERONI 9 L1

PIER9 OLD MILWAUKEE

RUM
rrn

-ISABEL

ULLU $189
12 PACK

-
1/2 GAL. 12 OZ. CANS -

FLEISHMANN'S

GUI $749
DISTILLED-DRY

90
PROOF

1/2 GAL.'

WIEDEMANN -

BEER
89

55.49 CASE 6 PACK
BY OLD STYLE

SANGRIA

$139
- I FIFTH

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N il - -

Located MOOthOf Jibes RestItInINt
' es MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M --

PHONE 965.1315 SUN. 9 to 4

YE u..

'l Le.
-I' Dairy Treat Stores

"We're Yk, Ueuer Pe.ple"
TRY OUR

-
STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKES

JUST

PURE

GROUND BEEF

u



Receives Honors
- Robert J. Steil of Mies hes

been selected for Distinguished
Scholaitte Achievement at che
Untversity of Wisconsin. Medi-
son end therefore participated in
che Honors Program on June 2,

Robert received his degree In
Letters end Science on June 3.

He lo e 1968 graduate of Malnç
East High School and IS mar-
rind co the former Jano Slatcery.

P' ijj

At) extension o
'our Personality.

We've got tOephon,s that IIavb a letto .ay.flieeare
colora and aiSles thai wIll complemitt everyroom lo
your home. Come It todO9 and look at our fancy
phones.

OenErel I.phone::mp.ny. b? IIJIf,
-.. 117140kB

AUTO.
WITH 'ANY AUTO LOAN
of $1500.00 or MORE

TheiSt National Bank
,. Morton Grove will provide

1972i973 License Plate
.

for Ihat vehicle.
Limited Time Only June st - July ist.

The ist National Bank o Modon. Grove is.a newly authorized
license plates distributor thegefere 1973 plates will be availbe
here. For 1972 plates the bank wilt provide you with.upplcaan
and payment.

M.,,b., Fod.,,IR.m,m SyOm.

.a.,ol D.pmit n,. Conp.

FIRST
NAT!PNAL BANK

MORTON GROVE ..

6201 Dempotee, Mortqn Grove, Iflfnois YO 54400
Caan.ni.nI PeklnB edjemni Ia the Beni,

Plana are in full swing to tfe third aoua1 NoeS
youth Congress Gro' Snftb&t Maracho co 'e neid
June 23, 24, 25, 1972, at Jozwtns Park, 685k
Toulty ave., Nitos. The yffair in betng sponsored
by. che NlIen Youth Congresn wltI fO proceeds of
the Marathon 80h18 to Muscular Dystrophy.

Saturday. June 17 bas hoes QfficlaJly designaed
as 'Cat Day'! on buhaf of the Marafop. Over
ZOO young ladies parficipaUng is the MaraihoR WIfl
go forth asking the finnscial SuPpnrf of te corn-
mushy by donating whatever they feel toy ct
afford. Residents are urged to sppor ;pis 4ara-

Han

The NUes Chanter o Corn-
mercy 99cl IhI99rY Is oponsorng
Ito rMrII Geiera! Mernherstip. t9nciieofl rneeung. q be he on
Tffast9y. Jna 20.

The schod9le Ist 1:4S e.rn. 80
42:15 p.m. Ca; 4cq9ol9te Time.
245 p.m. co 12:45 p.m. l_wcb.

12145 p.m. tçt 2 p.m. QuesPons
asd douwers.

The uncheon wiQ be held a
ß9flker lUll CoIU9ry Club, 6635
N. MQwaukee Nues.

11rn fa9rnred 50hef mID bu
Ecb«#d V. Haiwnhns. State's ;-
tor9ey of Cook Cowfly nsd Demo-
cretin cnndlcutu for fu-elecQo9
in Noomher.

tlOLt&te Amerin ' ° tbalL . lu' rs 1an
Legion Auxiliary Unit #34 will
kod their next regularly sched- .,

sled meeting Uesdey June 13 at 1

8 y.mn in cjte Le9lon MemoxiaZ
Home. JnsZs saluted as Jwll99s
Month; and n chat vein, Jun1ox
AwdIfary members wIll beguest
of the senior group.

Junior preodent Kc1s Karsten
will opes che meecing.

l!o' . ad C»QW eCoUp9pep3efl po ee Qe ge
for tIetr epoa$pp ap4 ppaefs ess wJflcJt
dsp#yv te Q'pe P 'ep repreoeptpg pf. Cojp-
rn9ny.

Stpf4pg e 4ucnhpg Jmu 7 ns
Ca pyy' for e P1ea Yo9 Çppgu9p Pju'

SoyoQ Mareçon OIl I9I O Mpncm Ppsfçophy
s NQCI M'q'4tcvias B. B ne (9tIng) mM, ns-ioQJcu-s (ftdpp . o r.) M#duipiRe Sp,!e o Mrn-

rn!9F Qyupy, Mary 489 Mssrt #p
B9v9rq. wo Mr9thon orga9izers. ?fp'n S9fln5
Nfl Yu Çon4iflafQf pod ?yll4s (eop YosIb
Cofpt9nio9 MarpUluB C9pft.

ruban to Speak to
. Nues Cbqmber

.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Mr. Jppsaan's ppltepçnsce
wm be ftc Qrsf o. 9 9eru5 of
Cpfl4cale rneelngu 94g99 to
qtIow c9poher mapm mid
guesçs ;ie oppQB4n1;y oet mid
q9osUo 1# c1Çus op toopes
umpurtmi çqo9rcomrnpoDy. Ber-
¡mrd Caru, f119 Reb4C9B C9i-
dide or Çho Sc91e1s ActOrnleYo
Office, WLU bu ar e9tredsrna-
kur o J91y 18. 9Ç e QeIer9
Menibeyiddp LWIcIICDB P Bwiker

Mork ynqr Ça.!98dn5 to nBei'd
tts $rnpurept BeeU9g. or reo-
eryaUo9s call Mrs. 4hohert Ç.
Wordel Jg. ilio Çhm9h Sec-

.

rotm-y. at 966-18Q5.
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For th.e thin you want án life
...WOrK you man
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'I - Everybody should see Paris at least once in

t ,, -- I a lifetime. So let's send you there. The first

- - step toward take-off is when you open a Skokie
- - Federal passbook account. Do it this week. Then- - _m_ -

next week-and every week, add more dollars

.
s - - -

Weilcontribute top interest at 5% yearly
- compounded quarterly.is 500...SI0AwEEKwILLPuT

-

YOU.ONAJE NEXTSU ER

,maKE -

it
appcn!

. Thuruday, .June B. 1972 Page 7

o.

phone OR 43600 - , - - -

lO3l kzuo.,-Tuno-, fl,cs. 94 pm. * FrIday 8 pm. . Sasurday 9-I p.m. s Closed Wednesday

Iorni-Med to $ZOli-U by FSUC. - -

- -

PHOTO COURTESY AIR FRANCE

of courses youll want more than $500 'for

expenses while youtre there and the gifts youll
bring back. But you can -save more thon $ O -

weekly, cant you? With Paris at the other end,

you can!

KOKIE FEDERAL SAv1=
____t 4747 Dempuler at SIcokie Blvd. Skoftie, Illinois 60076 -r'!1! j

-

oi.ces oa MILCN



FiOWERS and GIFTS

e*e*4
7e

JUNE
CUT FLOWER

SPECIALi
CARNATIONS

DASIES 991bz
Long Stem

wethoart ROSES 39

9109 MIL AUKEE

966-0600
Open 7 Days a week

WE DELIVER

The øuà, 7burßday.june8 ¡972

Firsi Baplist
CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES.Ö.lhurch

FABRIC SALE
PLAN TO VISIT YOUR FAVORITE FABRIFIC

FOR QUALITY, FASHION, & LOW LOW PRICES
COTTON :

:

KNITS
An eutsileding usleotlon of
65% pelysster and 86% soften,
Ohqe,s freni solids Jacquards
and prInt panero.. On boI's.$99,

YARD . ., R

O

Hui*d. .uphmliy. Ql.,,,
A! ' :.

s:
YARD

JACQUAR
DOUBLE KNIT
A veuy gead assartnientof saudi
In 100% pelyister. ea' wide on
belts. MachIne wash and dty,
P.an.nt press.

$ 99
. YARD

__i
.

YARD

.
abr11k

FABRIC CENTERS

. Have you ever Lok or wen
Cod'e band In your fife -
Iiin n u purtIcuIur event tu
your ¡0e? Peutor McM.nw will
doitvur u uermon entitled "The
i1ud of Gud, b.eed ou tile Hook
or Eutlier, at thu fl g.m. ter-
Vice un June It, at the ¡lrut
Heptiut church ut NUco, 7339
Waukegun rd.

Sunday School Clatuan will be
held at 9t45 em. tor pro-uchool,
grade uchool. high echool, young.
eople and adulte. Tue Sundey

eveuiu9 uervlce wUt commence
un 7i30 p.m. The Youth Group
Sod Youth Orchontra will meet
et cud 6t30 pm

Wednenday Service will corn-
fleece with prayer ut 7 p.m.:.
Bible utudy at 7:30 p.ni., with
a cootiounthon of the mennagen
on the Miruchen in the Bible.

The Mined Choir wIll pruc-
hico et O p.m. ted the Ladien
Choir will, practice et ut3O p.m.
on Wednendny.

Cure tor hablen end toddteru
will be provided et all eervlcen.

-- .: øiii..
Iyes.sP;m*$ .'
'*d.lp:.

:. v:..tt,ti.

.............'

100% LYISTE
DOUBLE KNIT
Misy stitches - tibs, mlnl.dbs,
basales and thir. . On belts
u. wide In II!% pslysstsr

p

Remarkable sununsr lEhne
savings s FbtIfIo Fabric
100% coftos, 45' wide, light
weight and cecil Machine wash
and &y, petmairus in easy
cay. caltoun.

Wsv d ut i
swifti esist *4e.. Micims
wIs *d Sy. I$ esimi, 4.I

,

Northwest Suburban.Jewjsh Cong
June 9 at Northweui Suburban . atmosphere undieturbed by cc-

Jewith Ceegregathon Serviceg tickten throughout the building.
will be held at BtlS p.m. at which lt can aleo be used for umnIl
time Aedre. daughter o%Mr. and private eurvicen euch an weddlege
Mro. Philip Rotn will be Bat and by yoeth groups whowith te
Mitzvah, BahM Lawrence l-i. conduct their own nerate ncr-
Charney wilt deliver the charge vicen. The adjoieieg lIbrary will
ucd Cantor Gidon A. Lavi will benefit botti young and old by pro.

vlding permanent diepluyn of
boekn and literature with Jewinh
co0teern of general Interent.

Laut day of Nursery Scheel,
June 9 ucd laut day of Hebrew
School,June 15.

chiant. Fellowleg tue eervlceu.
Mr, und Mro. Roes wIll h,ot
thin 000g Shbbt,

Saturday morning at 9:15 a.m.,
itohert. non of Or. andMru,Mar-
tin Brohner, will celebrute hin
Bar Mitzvah,.

Saturday evening. USY Dlooer
Ounce and lnutahlatlon of off ¡cors.
Larry Groenberg is ¡ho incom-
ing President.

Sundoy morning oervices at 9
a.m, in the now Bot liuMidraoh

. hlnnm. The Bet HuMidranh will
give the Congregation a beautiful
and ¡wrrounnnt ploco in the build-
ing devoted solely to prayer.
Within thin emuli chapel dully
minionn can he held in a reverent

I

U

3iiiIic' Ituvd
Rev. John P. Jewell, Jr. will

.uwak oc the topic "Get Lesti
(un exposition of Mark 8:35)" at
the 11 a,m. service of woruhipon
Sunday, June lt at St. Luke'u
united Church of Chrint, Morton
Grove. Child care in ovuilable
und Sunday Scheel in held during
thin il o.m, service,

The Church Council will meet
Mseday evenings jene 12 ut 8 p.m.
at the cimrclp.

nfl, ir i i n solid A fasolnating seleotlon of bslgbt
color , ill Vor pu s and prints and delicato pastel.. 00%
imp i. Au tos, lni und polyester, 20% coitos, gO" wide,
jets . 45 I Corns aback ou lb savings!

s
YARD

AOk;, ...

wftfld..dy: rInsr.0- gaiMilteIlflóte$and,l,il,s

. ,U D

DIP-IT
The maguo paInt that creates
ens et a kind panama en every-
day objects. We've reduCed lt

49
I KIT

TIrs istsj ilyigs Is rU wk$ts
d blue HIts:

n!ls$*, MMe Nli0tf.
thlsw1i,

EACH

PROPELLER
. B DS

These creatIve beads cerne n
15 fashIon cetera. Cicli package
centslnslObesds. Se save, asv.t

. s

312 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTE
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES

SIORE HOURS: SAT. 10 to 5:30. &$i. 12:30 to 5,
MON., THURS. & FRl. .O to 9 'lijEs. & WED. IO to 5:30

MTJC
Malus Toweshjp jewith cue.

gregatlon, 8800 Oaø.ri rd., De
Plumee, reaents a Sacond City
Rcvtew Saturda.y even, june.
10, 9i15 ¡hm. The apeclal Iwr
forming. from dde famadrep,,r_-
tory group wIE Iesent a variety
Iregreni of SOslempurary akU
Adminalon fee Includes a deL
and refrenhmnea. Tigkeej avail.
able at the door. The community
it lucited.

Duniel, eon of Mr. and Mro.
Mauricio Scokin, SBt4Knight, Des
Flehten. will observe blu Bar
Mitzvah during Sabbath morning
nervicea Saturday, jase 10, 9:30
a,rn. Other Sabbath nervices in.
clodo two Friday evening 5er
viceu -- a Traditional o: 7:30
p.m. and a Family Hebrew/
Englleb at 8:30 p.m. Saturday uf-
ternoon Mincha-Muariv et 7:45
p.m.

Religioue School Closes thlo
Week. Sundey School douses will
end 000er June lt. DeilyRellgious
School will conduct a final cloning
tejen aesembly Wednesday, jene
14, 7:30 p.m. Registration for
next year can be mado through
our Synagogue of fico.

Diego lu pluyed ut the Syoo
cofto every Sondey evening ut 8
p.m. The comesselty is invited.

BETH AM(
Cnugrogutinn Bett, Am1 9006

N. Wuuhogon rd., Marlos Grove,
proudly uonnsiices that on June
9, Puulo, daughter nl Mr, unii
Mro. Merle ioldutein will be the
Cnugregetion'o first Bus Mite-
voli, Paulo's Bu Mitzvah will
be et the ilyues ucIionl 9000 No-
tinnol, Morton Grave u: 8:15 pin.
Robbi l)uvud Groburt will conduct
the services. l°ollnwiog Ihn Ser-
vices, Mr, und Mro. Peldotein
will loot the Ooeg Shubbot..

Cangregatioo Botti Ami io cow
registering children for Sunday
School for tite your 1972-1973.

. fiar addlti000l Information aed to
regIster, pleosecnlltlin Priecipol
nf LItoschool, Mrs. Olio WhIner
ut 677-0175 nr tIto Synagogue ut
967-6960.

liar information regarding
ioiciiiliershilp call Bert Lichter-
'aloi, at 729-5524 or the Syougngoo
ut 966-8960.

.

JeruSalem Ev.
Lutheran School.

GradUOüOfl
The gruiH05 of the 9 meno-

bere Of the C1055 of 5972 will
take p1nC op ilmo 7. in Jeun-
salem Ev. Lutheran church, io-
cited et 6218 Cafuilftla ave. in
Morton Grove. Tbu graduatian
oervice wIB begin at 7:30 p.m.
and Slt alBO serve as tIte closing
ecu-vice for the wheel. . .

The gueSt upeakerfordieecCa'
sloe will be Rev. Neiman Paul
of Palatine. Tilt oervice will In-
clodo tIto uluging iuf two eoinge by
the etitdentnt thu Clans of 19fl
will sing theIr clous 0011g, 'My
Hojin is Built os Nothing ieuu
Thou Jeune' Blood and RIghteous-
neun," and the rest of tito uts-
dent body will eiog, "Cidldren
of the Heavenly Father."

The diplomau will be distrl-
bitted bythoChM1a5° Board
of Christian Education. Peter.
sauer. to the doso of 1972,
which IncludonO Gina Mary
Baltes. Laura Jeun Bartecit, Judy
Jeunette Elardu. Judith 1ice
i-ioffrnas. Martin Paul Koch.
Frederick William Kraoun. Sto-
ves Roy Liodgrun, Vance Andréw
Lyoo, I°ornola Juynv VanCoem.

Lutheran Church
of Resurrection

Lutheran Church of the Reu.
orroction, 850 N. Shermer rd.
in Niteu, will hold Vacation.
Church school beginning Wed-
iioadoy. June 21, 9:30 to 11:30
a,m. Registration lu opec to oli
chIldren lo the commuolty. The
thonie is "Together io God'u
World" ¡n three dlmeuei005:
knowing our Bible, knowing our
friends, uodknowingwayu tocare.
The school will include iodividuot
clous work and field trips. Tito

.
fee is 2.50 per child. An tites
house at the conclusion of the
school will he eId during thO
roorniog of Friday. Juno 30. For
information contact Martha Ness
967-5073 or Joanne Platt 966.
8151.

Sisterhood Lunchèon
The Sisterhood et Coegreg atino

BNai jehouhua Beth Etohim, 901
Milwaukee ave., Cienviow, will
hold their annual culmisutleg
luncheon on Jutie Il in the Kings
Court Room of the Sheraton
0i-iore Metor inn. Rosemont.

A Fun Fur PasMen Show by
Aliter Furs, Inc., 190 N. Stute
ut., ChIcago, will follow wItt,
these Sisterhood wemnn model-

. log:, Mnodamns Larry Albortu
Caimas Feirutelu, Rebeco Gold-
lterg, Earl Goldenson, David
HIrsch, Sum l-lochberg. Stella Sa'.
kath. und Meuten Silbar. Mrs.
DanIel Stiborbeug will commen-
tute. Outgoing ¡residnnt fur thin
year is Mua. Jay PIeU und the
incoming ¡*'enldént in hirn. Ron-
aId Boten. Chairwomen fer thin
afternoon are Mro. Philip Den-
eshecg kirs. Daniel Siiberbèrg.
ucd hirn. Lorry AlberOs.

. Evening Circle
Tite Evenhtg circle of the EdO-

sun. [gan Qotuch Women'n
Guild will hold their last meet-S
Ing for the SgringnessuuonWed-
tiesday. Jesse 13..at 8 p.m.. In the
Church Recetin Booms. Avon-

. dale and O1iIiant aves.. chicago,
This vim be a workuhop meet-

. iflEiosmenes for the evening will
be Ruby Davien and Ann Marie
SchmIdt.

Meetinga wIll resume In Sep-
ember. GuetOs are cnrdiUy im-

. vited to attend,

Ilium lume WEIT IT
I e.* - i,id
u *t*,O. e vsa',. Iust ep. s , N ced ase. you
u

. fuLes Community
Presentatleu of Promotion

Bibles te Second grade Church
School utudonts will he feotured

. during the 9:30 and 11 u.m. war-
ship cervices of the Niteo Corn-
mutilty church jitlted Presby-
tonan), 7401 Oak000 st., on Suo-
day, June 11. The Pautor D.
Deuglau Salees, will preach un
the Apostles Creed phrune "i
believe . . , in the forgiveness
of obis." Cero fur toddlers
through 2-yoar-oldu will he pro-
vided duriof both services.

. Church School dessen tor 4-
year-nOds through eighth graderS
will be held et 9:30 a.m., and
for 3-yeur-oids through eighth
graders ut 11a.m. The Inquirers
Group for high school utudesis
aed adults will meet ut 9:30 a,m,

Church activities during the
week of June 12 will include:
Monday. 7 p.m. - Boy Scoot Troop

62: Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. - (J.P.W,
iwO-luck sopprr; asd, Thursday, 7
p.m. - Junior Choir rehearsal,
8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir rehear-
nul.

Senior Citizens
Tito Senior Fellowship cluh of

the Edison Park Lutheraochurch,
Avondale Cod Oliphantaves,, (Thi-
cago, will hold their moo, ly
meeting on Thursduy, June 15, at
7:45 p.m. io the Church Asuerohly
Hall.

Gunst npeaknr for the evening
will be Arthur Newell who will
exhibit pictures token on his re-
cent visit to the iioiy Laod.

Refreshments, mouic and fel-
lowshlp will follow the program.

Guests are cordially invited
to attood,

; Thuraday. jute o 1972

Maine Township Jewish Congregation in greuentitig the Second
City Review - directly from Old Town - Jose 10, at 9:15 m..
5850 Bollard rd., Des Plaines, Fhooe 297-2006 for tickets. Corn-
mtttee - standing Leo Magot, Jim Stahhl, Suzanne Eckrnan, ihellie
Herzlich: sitting Muriel Maget, Jacque Schwartz.

OPEN A...

Il

I

II
SILVER SAVINGS, .90DAY ACCOUNT

. . FOR. AS LITTLE AS
S

AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX TO
'TÛCKA WA Y' YOUR VALUABLES FOR . A YEAR

..AND YOUR BUCK (OR MORE) WILL EARN 5% TOO!!

NOW OUR 'FREE AND EASY'
FAMILY CHECKING ACCOUNT
COSTS YOU NOTHING...

Simply Maintain A.$50 Minimum Balante!

.

TheDESPLAINES BANK
. Yea, COMMUNiTY SANK 0 the r,eowanda e# Den Ptaiesu . CuOteo ama tee fMasnhcjro? T.lehoo. 824.8107

Were Having A "Cook.Out" June 10th . . . Don't Miss It I I . MSmb.n FDIC

I ii ti

fm* 'i

.

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Your homis your castle. it
probably represents the
biggest Investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smart to protect that invest-
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec.
tion provides broader cover
age for your home and be
iongingsandforyou, incase
of lawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many similar
policies. Cali me
for the details!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60640

PHONE Y07-5545
nial. val. ein Da cAm*n esa'Ice,, . et, n
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Mr Mc1krjx,: "u3rryJiß19n LQh ÍatÌer,
.t4 Ld h ahy ult b advl, akJng
tdç puu with uua wtc e e.ed om beip.

Mc1kre be KUWWIcz b9th nç9ed die
bci9139dc e19nduny if their eie ee well ae the en-
Ur Nk We bnI team. The ream ban ebeie
a 9.2 aeerae (4.'. icJn en A) with Earry and Vani
bed ey,ciiedIn die everae. Wille desire end dedi-
edlen eiern nen119nßd neyCral ttne5 an Cee-
U1buUd 19 die bey? wliwin ways, cee of
fdiberi need Ile f97QC ez9re$sion "They have
niego-u." While dierc'n e- measuring euch to
lfCOfC 111v ditforenco, end fatIiei noted the better
flti4ontO oecoi o carry their fforu onto the play-

field. Ho noted the ßtudent-atblete seem to
hUYo better 1oarnia habito. fle thoughtdiey seem
19 099ly Chotnscives, make botter use of thefr
iuie ¿'sot dço.hfl1i away their time."

Ihcre'o little doubt when youny 17-18 year nids
çeel ti finale of eey loure-y they've a certale
"cil" medeti lcr championship play. Paul KIlpo-
wice has been a great alhlete since his grammar

cItto$ layo when he tarrod on 11m CYC) baslçetbaU
charnpl000hly teams at Sc. Jobs l3rebsuf. ie learned
to play wider Pressure dion, and the championship
celierleeccy continued ihm the yeors. A couple
,vf yearn aye the I lncolnwood Little Leaguers won
the national championship and Paul wan on that
Wa,,,. TIw next year they finished second,. and
boti aul anti llarry played In the finals down in
Fluchla. As Paul Kllo,wicz mentioned: "1 knnw
how ti Pack toy suitcase."

And thcuc boys received trophies and awards
which kel* mounting dira tIeI young years. l'aul
received a huge hasebaH trophy thin year from the
(ilcago OJd timers Club, comprned nl former
oajor leaguers and tumlrfollowers. The youth award
oil fIVOII to Jito a1iw among Chicugolund athletes
for e-colinot character end uchgisutic ability.",

larry Mueller also had un award given to him
in 1949, which graces in living room wail. He
Wa, selected tint ,oiosc valuable player in a flail-

'A' GRADE- Ist
PRE- I i

PA I

so
t1tiMl

II
s.. .

I
I

s

ie LEFT HAND
weed basalJ telumey, en bnsm le menelvec ,yees i 970.

19m tie .bew 2de9d down uele emendo, a tir
the fernste. tehme iee ,eelhad in ele &Ço,e-
fienfy. viere meo a Seerdey abnsmens alc
leuten. andai teno noti nslibe yens- hoie r rr
:1fr.v. icliyowicz. bendene artveed
vatiutiede the :1edsotitms. Veni uv vthi
on flic wendh ivith glrMninnd, d:1nndmelç,;c_
wlz greeted Im ns ii it mas mx ,ovl ame
altimmens. tent deoWte tIe notar eeltcj, alw
mind, rdio is l':lorlan and ble 9leevi,j, ebe
im le r.IOiic about their v'e hay genie. teil tb
tatti again drifted away 1mm basditafl, av euw,
proudly sodte el their soc's scha1asticabiiij
Clin Moellons, them- mebme ware an e
mrrant mauern. e2b rvafttly eet dismjsste
the great øthlettc biiøm ileir hoy ions eehl.leve

Fleran ilij3n4cz hay been a nenegev sudl Pillee BSSehaIl Leagues for . dozen ears,
the entire family bas bem, involved. Bac they men-
tioned many people lieve had a band i,, Fnids?s
chantpiniishipgame, Both theMueilers undtlmlcliym..
eden' mendoned young iiaony Kostha, who has
coached ut Beeline! and in t1 park district, ld
much to do with aid1t young athletes In N.tien.

* - U-12
greatly to the resulting boys' auccenues.

Still another help to guie buys was the man
ugetairs. Mrs. Mueller said Barry has a ep faith
in God, brought his Bible along with him to the
games, is an active member in the Young Life
roUgisse grenp, and remarked Barry has been
given the honor of giving the invocation at ta-
night's oporto banquet.

Io a separate Interview Paul Klipowicz mautloned
weyer several Urnes. Many ucwseper ieople tend
to approach this area with a degree of cmIcism.
But when we asked Paul if he "really" engaged in
payer during the final game he said pridefully,
indeed he did.

So. Velday's championship gamewasreaflyavic-
tory for many people. Ali the men le Viles Baso-
ball Leagues, whn've contributed so much Ebro the
years, were in that game Friday. And coaches
11ko Danny Koolba, who were there dire the years.
greedy Inspiring the youngeç kids, were on that
field con. And all that past championship espar-
lenco, with its accompanying confidence sert al
culminated the many years In this championship.
And there were truly fine human beings, clean-
cut boyo like Klipnwicz and Mueller who have deep
abiding faIth, who are fine students, und bave chele
priorities de the right order, as they mare se in
life. And then there's the Hank Mueller and the
Piarlas Kllpowicz.famlIies, who were all on that
field alen, whose close relationship with their
children bao taught them weil, and inspired them
to such achievement.

lt's a truly gond story. which transcends base-
ball. And ne Mrs. ihne noted .14 yearu ago: "You
needn't worry about boyo like lieue." Mel we
might uddt "You never need worry about boys
like these who have participating paraste like the
Mechero and the Kllpnwlcz'l"

QUALITYI.
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Walker to Speak
.
at Flynn Dinner

The th° Committee tø
elect resmas W. tlyImStateBofl".
mor 4th DiStiC i'°°Y fl-
mtmc th "Democratic Candi-.
dates UY Dhe of the 4th
District." The dinner 15 in boner
nf Tiernos Flynn and the other
Cook County and State Demo-
critic Cam1id0t for office.

Dan Walker will be the gueat
of honor and main speaker. This
will be the first major appear-
once of pua Wacher in Mollie
Township and the 4th DistrIct
neme his victory In the March
21 primary. He will be speak-
Ing on Volt)' of the Democratic
party in lllifl.

Edward Hanrahan and Michael
Hnwlett have aleo accepted mvi-
cotions to attend the Unity Din-
nor.

Aaron Joffe and Aaron P. Bru,
the Democratic Candidotes for the
Illinois HouSe of Representatives
will attend the dinner and speak
os Unity and representation in
government for the people.
Thomas Flynn 15 their running
mete In the 4th DIstrict.

A special Isvitatión was ex-
tended to the very popular Lt.
Goverxor l'sui Simon aed his
wife. Lt. Governor Simon
cextly endorsed Dan Walker for
Governor and Ed Hanrahan for
Conk County Stetes Attorney. lie
has given his support to the en-
tire Democratic County and State
ticket.

Nicholas B. Blase, the Malee
Township Democratic Commit-
toemas, asked the Independent
Democrats and Democrats of
Maine Township and the 4th
Legislative District to support
their Democratic Candidates by

attending the UNITY dinner and
aslting thelrfrlendnto attelai also.

The dinner will be held on Frl-
day, June 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the
House oFthe White Eagle. 6845
N. Milwaukee ave., NUco. There
will he entertaInment and Sena-
tonal Caedidate Pipen is havieg
a short gilde presentation pce-
pared te graphically ohow the
waste and misuse of Illinois tax
monies. There mili alun be some
other surprises for the guests.
Reservations may he made and
tickets obtaieed by calling 965.
5056 or writingthe Citizens Com-
mitten for Thomas Flynn st 8074
N. Milwaukee ave,. Nibs, 60648.
A special discount price will he
made available to all high school
and college students.

Golf Lessons
The Morton Grove Park Dis.

trict announced that golf ies.
sons will be given es port of
their summer recreational pro-
gram. The lessons will he avail-
able for both children and adults
at either Harrer nr Oriole Parli.
Once again the classes will he
instructed by Tom Schwartz.

A six weeh golf course will
be given for students between
the ages of 9 and lb at 9:30
at both perks beginelsg no June
20. Wednesdays at Harrer and
Thursdays at Oriole. the fee Is
$10. An 8 week golf course will
he given for adults begmenint on
June 15. The fee in $15.00. Les-
anus at llarrer on Tyesdeys at
10:50 a,m, and atOrinle onThurs-
days st 10:30 a.m.

There are still a few openings
In the evening classes at Oriole
Park.

p.
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SANDWICHES

,

STEAKS SEAFOOD

BAR-B-Q ..DABY BACK RIBS

DRAFT BEER COCKTAILS

GRAND
OPENING

I JUNE9&1O

DOLL HOU
RES')AURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

9223 WAUKEGAN RD.
Morton Grove, III. 965-9603

%. ,1-.
e« e«e uwed e«

r«- W #E9 døNt

LOBSTER-STEAKS-FOWL

PIZZA IN THEPAN,

. LADIES NKHT TUES. & SAT.

ALL DRINKS 25

,. ILYV - ......-

V

JUNE 7, 1972

e
NO NAMES

BIGGY'S RESTAURANT I
I

:i'Ii .

&LOUNGE r
. A klr%AI (f'iM('DT IM &iIAi flhIJIN I

I

I

I'

I

I

I

I

.1
V . LUNCH & DINNER LATE SNACKS FAMILY DINING

I
BUSINESS MENS LUNCH Mon. thru Fri. SPECIAL BRUNCH Sat. Sun. & Hollidays

I
9380 BALLARD ROAD at POTTER

s . . . .

824-5384 ...
L. ......;.,OPEN7.DAYSAWffK . .

. . . . .

I
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74N.MILWAUKEEAVE.
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) MON., IUES, WED. ONLY JUNE 12-13-14 ° .

p''
'ï' c THE EUROPEAN SISTERS

L!

ONE EGG
WITH

HAM, BACON or SAUSAGE
HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST - JELLY & BUTTER

:IEST*lIflhl 10001f RESY8DE13

BAR-B-Q BEEF
SPECIAL

MON. TUES. WED. JUNE 12-13-14
SERVED ON TOASTED BUN

WITH LETTUCE, COLE SLAW,
PICKLE and FRENCH FRIES

EAT AT JAKES ON FLAG DAY, JUNE 14th
FREE FLAG TO BOYS AND GIRLS

ee
JUNE 18

OPEN24 HOURS A DAY
- .

a 'a
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

(One Dub, South of MnIli,l

s

/
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L SPANISH
DINNERS

FIlIO VOCES 0E AMERICA

A Fibulous LaIi Combs
iJt Avoiloblefo, P,,rn, P,r*m
opn Doily &SWdoy. n 4 p.o..

AsIpo,Im

tøs Andøs
9000M.

(2 BleU S*. s c,,,.mpI

IF-

fashion show

t;LLt(L$t, íarin & leoncre

every thursday nón

)OQØQ
;T;:. it

')OusZ999Oi

Ñ9QY

TVJUAN*

TACO
RESTAURANT

Carry Out EmA I.

-.- Who Sayn Our -Dnneri
p-.' Are Spicy? Try Us

-

Tonight For Dinner And
See We Are M11d AndTessyt

IN HILESr/' N.. MiI.,I A.
oln 11 a.m. to 11 pm. (12 on Weekeuclis)

'l r- ,- , , , .

r .-.

(OPEN ON MONDAYS STARTING JUNE 19)

RESTAURANT

OUR SPECIALTY

SPAGHETTI

WEEKLV FEATURES
IRISEn aR-lI,.ic.ht RUNVUMn *ITII1UTllYs.c..f.ij $ITIuan U
0KTALuSII'

s STEAK s RISS s CHICKEN s SEAFOOD
oI!i!y.!!_ CIWNTRØVICEMWUU

I

698-3346
7530 OAKTON ST, ' ' NILES

r
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of Where
it's at :

and What's
happeñing...

Ed W«
As a loan who eats ali hin meals out I know about wuitresoes
Most of 'em have a TiPical smile.
Waitresses come, -like many food dlshés inosortedsjzes and

ages. And they Vary In temperaméntandnature, like the weuther.
Recently I said to a waitreSs In o posh Nues restaurant, "ere

you the' same walUeSs who tookmy order? Goshi I expected
. a much older woman."

Waitresses all have ana trait in common. They wait until
yeux- mouth is fun of food before they ask: How is everything,
sir?" (I'Ve come close to strangileg attempting to answer this
one.) -

And waitresses, like policernen ai-e never aroond when ysoneed one, Oh, they provide- wonderful service, extra cupe of
coffee. keep your water glass full and just pamper' yoo with
service BUT when you're study to leave, you discover they've
given you everything hut u check. Then try und find 'em.

Then there's the waiens with the toffee kick.' She brings
you coffee right oft the bat. When you get the meal the coffee
Is either gone or cold and the wultress? Why She's on her
toffee-breuh,

Then there's another type uf waitress i refer to us the
"slummer." She just cun't place anythIng down In front of
you wfthost 'olummlxg" It down. From this type uf waitress
you get ber specialty which In half-und-helf coffee. Thuts huit
In the cup -- huit in the saucer. -

Ever been in a reul good but very Crowded restuorunt? The
wultreoses w-h-i-t by your tubie like Olympic speedchumpions.
After waiting 20 minutes reCeñtlylyelledotone et the woitresseo
os she whizzed past, "Say, the food looks pretty good -. ld
like to eathere some time." Thewuitreso slammed on her brukes,
looked down her 505e, suylog "Sorry sir, this isn't my statIon."

- Thou there's the tough t-y type. This waitress Is usuully
bsllt like u Sherman tusk und has more mIleage os lier thus a
model T Ford. She's so fed up with the peblic asd meo, f5 get-
eral, und dIrty old nies, In purticulur, thut she peints u smileon ber face with lipetich. And besides, her feet bort her.

This tough type usually very efficient becuose old pro,
that she is, she'o learned to pace herself und save herself
trips. She brings the meno, water, coffee und the table setupe
first time urouod. She's keen knows to bank-in the heads of
mee wkn need their nteuk or eggs back causing additional mile-.. uge on her peor aching feet. I urge estreme Caution in dealing
with this type of wltress. I always accept aeyting the 'tough'
type waitress sets before me, tip lier genernosly und leave
quietly. I tuke no chuoce on having lier catch me in a dark alley
some night.

Then there's the- TYI1O -TYPE waitress. She's y000g, ines-
ytrienced und just emburking upen the odveniuroun und reward-

-ing Career of hanli-silnging.' Ske's pretty witlithe bloom still
on ike rose und she reminds one of a frightened fawn. When she
sytako she sounds like she's slightly nut nf bréuth. Which is
tese because she's just done 6 lupe uround the kitchen trying to
stay ont nf reach of a durk, hairy, beetle-browed chef. List lier
footwork is so highly developed that even rho this type is in-
exwrienced yoo get good service from lier because of lier speed
alone.

'Hey Joke, why don't -you feature in yonr fine rentuarant,
JAKES In Nues, thin type uf breakfast special: 75 cents i-lA NC-
OVER BREAKFAST, one jumbo orusge juice, two aspirlim, and
our sympathy," Seriously, JAKE'S RESTAURANT featuressome
wonderful "opeciais" añd the service is excellent . .

A pluce that has some real dolls for waitresses is the DOLL
HOUSE, 9223 Waukegan rd. in Morton Drove. They're having a
'GRAND OPENING" June 9 und 10 und BOB & RED ARE YOUR
HOSTh, You'il be entertuined by the NO NAMES, asd their dining

. ream featurn Lobster, Steaks, Fowl und Pizza-in-the-pan.
Any pretty und shapely young ladles (under 30) who cure to five
me their aatograpbs Can line up in the laonge und if you qualify,
I might accept your uutograph,. Anyway, be utTilE DOLL HOUSE
June 9 and 10 and forever ufter . .

A place whore -a1. the waitresses are superb is ALI FIb'S
RESTAURANT,- 6474 N. -Milwaukee uve., Chicago. ALII'iO'Shud a featere write-up recently in CHICAGO TODAY, und everyword about the charming decor, food und servicewas tue truth- ...tsyltl

Lust Friday, Jane 2 àt the LONE TREE, 7710 MilWaukee,
Nues, Tnny De Vito night was a big smash, And ther were-
sUri*'iseO such us a helly-dunce, named Francise Chvalovnky
who gave two impromptu perfarmances This gal mtooiy shakesehe unduJats she told me she was a P01mb-Greek, my,my . , ,

UNCLE kULTE'S seedwieh place. p1mm u grand opening if flic
County ever gete the highway in front fixed . ., had a hamburger
with "everything on"- thatwasright on . . . -

Another place that hua clerming slid efficlènt waitresses in
'lWN TIER STREE'r 6913 N.Milwaukee ave,, Nues. Had-a
snack after 2 ajm, last SaturdayatDownThe Street und i recom-
ment heUt thefood and eervicehlghly,

-

Waltresaun have discovered that. money growi On ways. Bat
waleaeun do lieve te g up edome real Balmy people at
Urnes and do not -slwaya receive a fur reward. Sorno time I'll
As a *ece on certain typen ef"dingelinga " that woitrcsss have

up with, For t'ememher, s1lwueaoea do nut get big

'PinOcchio'

at -Mill Run

Children's Theater
The dramatic preseetutlos of

Plnntchln, which ecuters around
a hoy wknse none grew Is pro-
portion to the lies he told, opens
ut the- Mill Run Children's Thea-ter In Nues on the weekend of
Saturday, June 10 - Sunday, Jane
11.

ACtai-ditg to Hurry Le
Rogers, Producer - Director -
Chseeogradier of the Mili Run
Children's Theater, Pitstchls is
scheduled to ran thrniagh the
weekend of Saturday, Aug, 12-
Sonday, Aug, 13,

Perfurmunces areosSuterduy.
and Sundays ut i p.m. All tickets
for both children and adults are

- $L60 uplote, There are also spe..
ciui discount rates far groupe ut-
tending weekday mnrnlng per-
fsrmances, For Information,
please cull 298-2333,

J

e
Starts Friday June 9

RATED R
CLINT EASTgOOD

PLAY MISTY
FOR ME

PLUS
RICHARD BENJAMIN

DIARY OF A
MAD HOUSEWIFE

HELD OVER

RATED DO

Nominated for S
Academy Awards

NICHOLAS AND
ALEXANDRA

-

MAIÇE THE
"CONNECTION"

FOR ONLY
6O

- - Starts Friday

Proof of age necessary

FRENCH
CONNECTION

Rated R

Weekdays: 6:15, 8:50; 10:00
Sat,: 3:35, 5:40, 7:50, 9:55
Sun,: 2:00, 4:00, 5:55, 7:55, 9:5C

KIDDIE MATINEE
SAT. 2:00
'BIG'

- BAD. WOLF'

Besi Show Buy

- In The Area --

Death defying drums In the
great steel orena with huge leurs
-- and spine..t.Ingllng artistry by
oeriallsts -- are just two of the

Bob Crane Heads
for Pheasant Run

Bub Crone who spent years
behind the walls- of u German
prison t amp in the television
series, Hogan's [lerdos, willstur at Pheasant Ron Piay.
hnase in the Norman Erasna
cs.shdy "Who Was That I Saw
Von With?" Juiy 18 through
Aug, 53, Crane is making his
first appearance ut the St.
Charlee dlnner..theatre.

SATURDAYS-
SUNDAYS
June IOthru

- Auq..13

1:00pm $1.60
D,5ctnd and Chor000,aph,d by

Harry Loo Augurs

Special weekday
performance:
Julyl4,20,21 rAUB.11

l0:30 AM
Reservations Necessary

Phone 298-2333

N
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feature acts ut the Holy Family
hnspital circos turning June 56-
18,Circus proceeds will he used
to perchase the latent neoraingi..
cal equipment so- Flsly Family
doctors can perform any major
surgery un the brain and spinal

. cord, according to Sr. M. Amata,
eSecutive vice-president, The
circos funds will also enable thes hospital to expand its eiettraen-
cephaingruphy and electromyo..
gnaphy patIent cure Services,

The Ohow, Garden Oros, from
Mostreul, Cunada, will be held
ut 2 p.m. and 8 p,m. os Friday
and Saturday und at 2 p.m. and
6 p.m. Sunday on the hospital
grounds, Tickets are 2.

& The
- I%OW'

LOOK
i-

Fishions
by Wilma

Tues. a Thurs. Noon
MARVELOUS CUISINE

°LUNCH °DINNER
°COCKTAILS

The
6!0Q

MILWAUKEE
- NILES

Enteraste at rear
of Hiway Lounge

PLENTY OP PARKING

COLO

ORC ARO
I RESTAURANT THEATREounr CIU. 700 W. Rond Road, MI. Prospoct

B

w

115 miles Itom

Milwaukee

W IS SI 'S
Most - Excitiñg Attraction in

AR4500 vs
2 miles from '!rO#1

isconsin Dells :4»

--.- - S*aueo, wiocotauus

o 5 huge bufldinqa on IS colorful acreo,
o Real live trained enjoint circue, elephants,

ponies. dogo and horoea. -

s Steam calliope and band organ Concerts. -

. Dinplayo of C!rcuoea of the world-
e World's largest collection ot over 65 magnificent

parade wagono displayed in one huge building,
-

Photograph the 8 Horse Teamot Percherons.
a Show at loading and unloading teal cixcus fraij,
. World's largest animated minIature circus,

- a Large picnic areawith benches.

COPEN TBRU Sept. .10-7 days a week
COME RAIN OR SHINE plan to spend the day

- loot 7 miles bow the
hlld.Cooliooni Ilsilwoy 000005m io tloaih Faeo4sns

The Bugle,-Thsrsday, June

Garden Bros. Circus - Coming to Holy Family
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Auxiliary Past P,esidents Meet
PAre. Herman Hick, ¡resideut was buid . ViI'u.

2 eu ago, of the Morton Grove - end gamee are pleyed
American Legion Awdlbry Unit .jjcr lijecijeon by the tormerlea-
gIll, performed hoMcusjtLesit duri.
the groufs recent bl.monthly of the Iuthllery rutiLet jeesidsuts get together. It of ir-

ragIng the ty, brthgthg
i1KE'S FLORAL VILeLIOIW etC.

lrlzes. Buicks, cendhig out In-

t 6505 N. MILWAUKEE
MTL Hick rem.Ins ictIve with'cur FLOWIRS

$ the Ñz4IIsr this pout yesr notI 'flORAl *31$tGHS CORSAGI$ ,'lionoi PLANtS
Parley chilrminsldp but the

NE 1-0040 G1r1'oState one In addition.

, Il

I I .i' i '
I

QTetFhratiu
25tl innù,nurg
Edward and Dorothy MII -

ski of 7058 W. Kedzle of NUbi
celebrited their 25th weddIng en-
idveruary on.June 7.

Their daugbter, Darlene, hoD-
Orad heo ¡irbiitu with a surprlue
I.rw ou My 26 et Venice Ben-
'Q_net Hall et 5824 Dlversey with
e dinner. music end dancing, for
about 60 fricado and rotatives.

Congratulalious to the Milan-
owski's.

4( Aeeme
A boy, Bryant Howard. WU

bqrn to Mr. and Mrs. Bryant J.
Ottaviano, 9241 W. Fairway dr..
Des Plaines, on May 12. The
baby weighed 7 lb. 10 oz.

A boy. SCOPhCO Joneph. wee
born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F.
iC;thr, 7805 N. Harlem, Nitos. on
May 19. The baby weighed 8 Ib.
12 1/2 oz.

I

KLEHM'S

ANNUAL

ROSE SHOW
SATURDAY, JUNE lO

Our Annual Rose Show to be held
Satuioay. June lO is open to all ama.
leur rose LeWON The show will Con.
slot of nine sectioos Covering the entire
range of the rose world.

There is no entiy charge but there
ate tules as to time of admission and
peoper tagging You may enter as many
opecimens as you wish In any cv all
sectlon

w. have prepared a helpful list of
auggestlons sections and other peoN.
Dent information that can't be covered
In this limited space. Stop in and pick
1* your copy - It will answer your
questions about what. where and how
to prepare your entoy.

Piel Mip Klehej's Annual Reas
es,. sea. II. u in suldbltsr ea ugea.

sf. It.. an ithiatils In kssthtahieg

A_ Nsi4Mr-tseale *m H
S

y-

We're going to b.
looking at you
with o n.w foc.
,h10 year. NEW.
and IMPROVED.
Will be Sven
biner thon lost
year,

Por liMb.,
Iedu.II..oii
ouy.*d$ln,
su-S'sr D.,
Casup.c.0 6474222

IêMItLU..
FioreTriplets FirstJorUiI

Mr. and Mrs. Ugo Flore are the picotes of the tiret 8et of ndp
lets to he born at Lutheran Cocotal hospItal, Park Ridge. Mrs.
Flore In holding DIa. the biggest of tite three Infants. Sleeping
in the tosigues aro Morlacrlethia and Lidia.

The first ser of triplets boon tip the ocaleo at 5 pounds.
at Lutheran General hospital. Doctors point out that Uil»
Pork Ridge. ars doing welI.The lets occur approximately one In
triplets - ali girls were 72.000blrtbs. The trtpletawere
born May 13 to Mr. and Mro. presented with gifts from the
tigo Flore of Chicago. hospital Service League.

The hablas. Marlacrlstina, The Flotea cametothe United
Ltdia aod Diana weighed in at Stoics from Itely six years ago.
2 lb., 6 1.2 oz.; 3 lb., 14 oz. He la the owner of the ttal*an
and 4 Ib., 12 oz. Thell be Artiat, 8068 N. Milwaukee ave..
going home to join their older Nibs.
brother. Roberto, 4. whey they

Ilt?-!tlhd9
Mr. and Mrs.M. Marvin Lutz.

6912 Minnetuoka, Chicago, an-
nouncod the ongagement uf their
daughter, Laurie to James Rob-
arts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
cet Roberts, 1607 Brummel,
Evanston at 0000gagement party
lost week.
. Both MIos Lutz and Mr. Rub-

urta are students at North Park
college lo Chicago. Roberts Is
a graduate of Evanston Tows-
ship High school andai the Mer-
chant Marino Academy In Kings
Point. New York whore he re-
relvad hin engineering degree.
He Is a commissioned officer
end has seen active duty In Roc-
ope. Asia and South Amorlca.
He Is preparing for entrance tu

medical ochoul.
Miso Lutz Is preparing for a

teaching ,osiUun in elementary
education and lo currently a
teachers aide at Modlsunschosl
In Skokle. She has appeared In
TV commercials and was se-
tected tu dance with the Bolahol
Ballet at McCormick Place. She
attesded Rast Prairie school In
Shokle.

The wedding will take place
in September

A huy, Daniel Steven, was horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Joke J. RoWer.
8251 ElIzabeth, Nibs. un May
12. The baby weighed 7 1h. 6 oz.

Tower
Day Camp

Leaning Tower
YMCA

6a W.TSÚh* *

F..R
MIKE & JACK'S.
UNION OIL

9201 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

: YO 6-8892
MECHANIC ON DUTY

...show your colors
FLAG DAY

JUNE 14th

FREE'4"x6" FLAG
with clear plastic clip
that grips your auto antenna.

FLAG IS CLOTH - STITCHED ON ALL 4 SIDES

GET YOUR

FREE FLAG

FROM ANY

OFTHE

LISTED MERCHANTS

A
SUPPLY UMITED
TO THE FIRST

loo
SHOPPERS

PANKAU PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

For All Your Needs
PICK-UP & DELIVERY OF YOUR PRESCRII'rIONS

.
IN MAINE OR NILES TOWNSHIPS.

ALL PHONES 965-2727

7946 WAUKEGAN ROAD
PARKING

NuES, ILL.
(ATOAKTON)

The Regle. Thurod.y, June 8, 1972

ONLY $69 and $79
Ì REG. VALUES TO $175

100% PURE WOOL S(JiTh - no Synthetics..
All Silk lined, Including trousers
Wide netecduo - all colors and types
Reg. and Lungs
An uobeatable huy whilethey lost.
Hurry. Harry to:

CHUCK'S FASHIONS
3421 CHURCH ST., SKOKIE

Moo., Thuru., Frl. 10 tu 9-
Then.. Wed.. Sat. 10 to 6 - Sun., 12 tu S

Most Americans love their country, support its conutitution and
honor its flag. The essence of the Spirit of '76 means just as much au

it did in those eventful years of our country. Only the times haveBIRCHWAY DRUGS
changed. The thirst for freedom has grown and Old Glory is its most The Rexall Store
meaningful symbol in alt the wortd. .

YOUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY IN NILES
. . . 647-8337
'COSMETICS 'TOILETRIES

'SICK ROOM SUPPLIES
'CARDS 'CANDY

7503 MILWAUKEE AVE.
(AT HARLEM)

FREE FLAG
and

LUBRICATION
with

OIL CHANGE
& FILTER

NILES SUNOCO.

PHONE.
967-8979

aaas MII waU IÇEEAVEWU E

.- SILES. ILL 00640

FIRST loo CUSTOMERS
. s COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

. MECHANIC ON DUTY 16 HOURS A DAY
s ROAD SERVICE

0 BRAKE SERVICE DMOTOR TUNE-UP
s FRONT END.ALIGNMENT SWHEEL BALANCING
. MUFFLER b TAILPIPE .TOWING SERVICE

GOLF-MIL SHELL
Co... F,.,. 0,16 MIII shoeeb,o Ces..

aloes ...get yours now!Got, a otteow000

299-2129
j

.

Just ask for it!
GET YOURFREE AUTO NA FLAG FROM ONE OF

.

.:.THE .,PÂRTICIPATINGMERÇH,.ANTS
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Davis Elected President

of Installment Bankers

Richard E. Davis bal been elected Presidern of
the Installment Banker8 AssocIatIon of Chicago. -

This organlzaUoncojnprjsos 145 banks In andaround -.

the Chicago area. Mr. Devis Is the vice presIdent
of he Installment Loan Deparrmen of the First
f4etlonoI Book ofMorton Grove. -

Wholesale Tire Co

4liPI»P.Jiie_,Cd
s New lolo Whlt000lI
I low P.0111., Wide 7 Rib

fried
. tong W.odn0 Robber

compound,
S No P1W Spot Thump
S 12/32 Tend Doptf,

s SAVE CASH
PREMIUM QUALITY ONLY

S Mc,00lend Pol000.Ac&I,bl.S

HOLESALE TIRE CO

Rn II'S

C78-13 48.13 19.26 1.95
C7644 49.52 19.73 2.00
P78-14 55.37 20.93 2.24
P78-14 52.72 21.10 2.39
G78-l4 57.25 22.90 2.56
878-!4 62.02 24.91 2.75
J78-14 66.55 26.62 2.95
P78-il 55.50 22.02 2.43
078,15 56.95 22.78 2.63
P178-IS 59.82 23.93 2.81
9.00.15 62.00 25.12. 2.90
(78-IS 6605 26.46 3.16

1487 RAND ROAD
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60016 DEALER PRICES

298-4030
"OPEN 7 DAYS" DIRECT TO YOU.

CALL FOR PRICES ON ANY TYPE TIRE

-
Foryour -

apartment - - -

building,

your office, . -

- - . -

your store, -

-

yourchurch,

- -
StateFarm,js ail

-

you need to know
.

about insurance.

TE FARM
- State Farm is all you need to

know about insurance. Give
me a call.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - Uf. - Fir. - Mudi - Cash

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

Receives Cedificate

Program Degree

Edward Sleek, 8623 Oscoolo,
Mies (Lithographic CiecUve Su-
pervisor, Verhooe Diviolono, A.
L. Gerber Compuny). was among
the 77 candIdates for the Certi-
ficate Program degree awarded
by the Lake Forest college In-
du63l'Ial Management 150(105tO. He
received his degree at the Corn-
mencemeot Ceremony held In
McCormickAu4I(orjum on Tnes-
day, June 6. Ali candidates hove
completed a four-year evening
program on the Lake Forest col-
lege Campos.

LISTINGS WANTED
Johnson Real Estate Co.

FREE APPRAISALS
8137 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES 967-8800

:.

- _OnT_ SRat Iu_ Sfl
OFF. PHONE 966-5977 ES. PHONE 966-59S2

T*V FOl '"SUmMOnS COM.*O.iSS -

.ie._ oqva . ..00mu.On. .

Idiggys et.ut and Lounge
io the lateotentry into the suber..
ban restaurant field and is a
unique, Warm and casual dining
place. - -

- BIggy's opened their doors to
the poblic this Week Of 9500
Ballard Road at Potter in Des
Plalees. Their decor is rustic
with old brick, cedar paneling,
tiffany lampa and a beautiful fIre
place. They also feature a sepa-
rate lounge where a variety cf
cocktails anddraftheeris served.

The menu IB diversified and

Dionysus
'A Touch of Greece'

Citizens Daub is now publicly
. offering e special assortment nf
gold and Oliver coins as a ser-
vice to customers and the corn-
mouticy. The coles are currently
os display in the baoWn main
lobby.

Snme of the morepnpular coins
included in the new display are
$20. $10, $5 and $2.50 U.S. gold
pieces and U.S. silver dollaro.
The U.S. gold COInS are of spa-
ciaS interest since esse häve been

- mInted since 1933 and sorno are
over 75 years old. The $20 gold
piecç is- available in both the
Liberty and St. Caudens typos.
The $10 gold piece is available
in the Liberty typa and the $5
geld piece Is available in both
the Indion -and Liberty typos.
Silver dollars are available in
the Morgan and Peace typas, In
addition to the' gold pieces, the
bank's collection includes 1971

!.-.. ....

in Des Plaines

,appeaung to eVeFyofle, Sonso of
the apacialties aiSe- Baby BorBQ
Ribs, Steaks,Seafuod Sandwiches
and a variety of omelettes, Fam-
flies are wekome.

Biggy's is oiten 7dayoa week
and features business mens'
lunches Monday through Friday.
There will be special brunches
on Saturday, Sundays and HoU-
days. -

-
So stop In and visit the newest

area rentgurant and lounge
You're sure to be pleased

Opening sous will be the DIossu, which in Creek mythology
swans the 'god of wise,' and which wlli be the area's newest res-
tauront speciolizlng In nerving tantalizing Greek dioicos.

Voar host at the Dionysus, Danny Barbarigos reminds -everyone
they will also sotvo u variety -of American dishes and will have
focilities for banquets 054 paroles up to. 60 people. Theirlioc of
Imported and Greek wines Is. entensive and everyone is sore to -

find one which will soit their taste. - - - -

The Dionysus io - located at 222 Greenwnod, Glenview, just east
of Milwaukee Avenue. -

- -

Citizens - Bank -

Offers - Coin Assortment
U.S. proof setst a selection of six
limited edition silver bara in.
cluding bers with a likeness of
Lincol; Eisenhower or Kennedy
on them and an assortment of
foreign gold and silver-coins in-
ciuding English gold soveceignu.

Thin is the second numismatic
center Citizens Bank has de-
veloped to offer items of col-
lector's interest - to its cus-
tornero. - -

Earlier this year, the bank -
became the first financial in-
stitution in Illinois -to offer the
Franklin Mint sliver medal col-
lection. Thin collection, curreàniy
on display in Citizens Customer
Surettes Department includes
such medals asi ThePirot Annual
United Nagion'o Peace Medal.
Fistrucci's solid sterling silver
Waterloo Medal and Panama'a -

20 Balboas coin, thé largest and
heaviest silver cÓin in the world,

GEORGE M. ECONOMUS
L\\l1- 10th' ANNl'ERSARY
t.- WITH

-WHITE &CRONEN s.. M.
WANNA

GEORGE M ECONQMIJS
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. -

FULES, ILL. - -
"Across from Golf Mill Shopping C.nt.r"

Little - League -

American Division - East
(Sfoodi000 PbrO May31) -

Bask of NUes 8

N,B.L. Yankees . i
Bobs Package Goods 6
Carvel -

4
Rigglos Pizza Restaurant 4

. N,B.L. Rod lox 4
Air Jamaica -

3
Horrig Mfg. Co. - - 3

Knights of Columbus 2
Vapor Corp. 2
Nues Chamber of Commerce O

Carvel-TWim -

A hard fought game between
the Twins and Rod Soit ended in
a 6-5 win for the Red Sox. Vito.
Musi and Joe Mobonoy led the
Twins bittinl attack with a triple
apiece. with Vito Moot outpt home
on a groat attompc to tie the score.
Twins batters Mike Tait and Jim
Mahoney Came through with
stand-np doubles. Twins singles
by Vito Mas (2), Ira Goltz (1).
All things considered. a great
gante Was playod by both teams.

-
N.B.L. Red Sox -

Homo roo by Barto. Hitting and
base running by Brodsky. Good
alert fielding made as interesting
and excitlnggamo downto the very
lont out. Red Ssx beat the Twins
o-5.

gank of Nlleo-Indlans
The Indiano continued their

wcmiing -streak by hooting the Or-
lotes 20-3. Their hitting attack
was lodby, Frank Anglais who was
5 forS ioclading a irand slammer.
Additional homo runs by Dale
Schnncckor, Nick Solano, Rib
Szatbewoki. Fitcbero were J.
O'Brien, S. (icy and Frank
Asgluls.

Bdbn Package Goods-White Son
The White lox lost an enciting

oquoakor Against tite Senators.
gvon with Brendnn McCarthy's
grand slam home ros and great
team hitting, the White Sox
cnsldn't ho' their 9 - 5 lead,
lo the bottom of the 6th, the Sena-
tors corso sp with S runs to win
10-9. . -

Vapor Corp.-Sesatora
The Sosatsrs beattheWhlt&Sox

10-9. The boys came back, thny
have determination to win.

N.B.L. Yankees
The Yankees won over the Red

Sox 12-6. The Yankees had two 5
ran innings is the 2nd and 5th.
The Yankees first four batters
Wore Flrozr, Quattrocchi, Och-
senrleter and McNab wont 8 for
11. including 2 home runs and 2
dnsblen. -

N.B,L.ReSox
The Red Sex lost to the Yan-

hoes 12-6. Two home runs by
Berta drove in the rum for the
Red Sax, -

Horrlg bUg, Co.-Tigers
The Tigers and Angels were

really battling lt out, only to end
up In as 8-8 tie. David Cohen
had 3 singles, Gay Uasbi had 2
singles, and Paul Brocnback had
1 single. Romas Benko hadatriple
and siogle and pitched good in-
sings. Joe Santewski had a single
and dsnhle Jim Ratcllffe had-
dnuble and single.

Bobs Package Goods-White Sex
The White Sox won a fantastic

Victory rocooping from their pce-
vinas loss,McCarthy led the at-
tack against the Athletics with a
home run. Good team effort by
all White Sou players. Greg Jets-
sen credited with 6 R,B.l,'a. -

Carvel_Twi,,.
An extra exciting gme was

played by the Twins and Kslgtcts
with both teams fighting to the
finish. The score was Knights
10, Twins 2 going into the 5th
inning, when the Twins exploded
for 9 runs, winding with the final
score of 11-10 In favor of the
Twins. The fabulous 5th Inning
oas started off With 6 smashing
stand-sp home run off tice bat of
Mike TaIt, Jito Mahoney -came
up to bat with hases loaded he
vacated the bases with a terrific
smash grosdslamhsme rusto win
tbe game. Other stars were Bob
Guziec, a double and two singles,
Joe Mahoney two singles and Jim
Mahoney a siegle. Vito Masi hit
bis ist homo run of tbe ocasos.
Mike Tait caught a steaming,
hard hit boll back to the pitcher's
mound in the ist inning, off the
bac of Mark Menlch. Good ini leid
plays by the Twins.

The loso was double costly to
che "snake-bitten" KnIghts,, who
have now ssffered 3 defeats by a
total of 6 runs. Fielding, hitting
and pitchIng star. Mark Meslch,
who courageously pitched the
fateful 5th InnIng against the
Twins, ssffored an Injury to hin
pitching arm und will he lost to
che team for the season, Mark has
bees placed os thelnjared reserve
Ust and will serve In o touching
copacity. -

Mark had a home rus In the
game and contrlbsted several
sparkling fielding plays. Jobs
Sauber had 2 home runs in the
game.

MNLL To Have

Snack Stand
Lady Lock woo with the MaIne-

Northfieid Little League Aix-
lilary at their recent Lun Vegas
NIght party. A splendid often-
dance by the MNLL membership,
friendo and a large number of
supporters from the cOmmnni-
ties the Leagoe representa made
sp for o slew advance ticket sale
and enabled the group to proceed
with its plans for a inabile re-
freshmest stand

7521 MILWAUKEE AVE.

FRENCH
PASTRIES

Ôc

SAT. & SUN. JUNE 10 4 B

Peanut League
-Qames reported thru June 1)

Pto.
Lone Tree Inn
Soffitt - King
Tasty Pup
Bob's Package Goods
ihaja's
N.B.L. Yankees -

N.B.L, Indians
Premier Design Inter.

N.B.L, Mets
N,B.L, White Son

The Cab hit parade was led
by J Hafer, J, Gambo, Brilands,
S. Fermanskl,- S, Koplca and K.
Sali. Earmanshi extended his no
hit, no run pitching to 5 straight
games, -

Dodger homers by Fergas and
Streb, triples by Ugel. singles
by Gailatz, Ttigstead and (Jgel
to win against the Cabs.

Glenn Becken
- Baseball Camp.
A spatial camp to holp boys

develop and improve their baue-
ball ability will be condocted
this sommer in tice Nibs area by
CIeCo Bechert, the Chicdyo Cubs'
011-ator second baseman.

The Glens Dechort Baseball
Day Camp, one of 20 such comps
is the Chicago oreo, vilt be held
at Notre Dame High school, 7655
Dempoter, Nues, ander the dir-
ottimi of coaches Ken Mazlarha
and Vit Caprun. -

The camp hegbm June 12 and
will costisuo with two-week oes-
nions through Aug, 25. All boys,
8 and sp, are eligible tu enroll,

A division of Sports Starn ni
Tomorrow, the camp Is designed
to sapplement community jonior
baseball programs, according to
Bncbert. The name imtractional
methods used at thefamod Mickey
Owen Baseball School in Miller,
Mo, will be featured, he added.

Concentrated lessons und su-
psrvlsed practice on hey funda-
mentaIs and techniques of hit..
ting, fielding, throwlog and hase
rooting will be emphasized, sold
Beckert, -

TUition for each two-week, 20-
hoûr coúroe Is $35, More infor-
wallon cao be obtained by writing
to Glees Detkert Baseball Day
Camp, 4040 W. Lawrence ave,.
Chicago, Ill. 6063i.

647-8610

25',
SEVEN SISTERS

COFFEE CAKE

ALMOND RUM - -

-s
LOAF CAKE

We S&eaa4e e 7eicei P4,t,eea

Reds
Giants
Cubs
Cards.
Pirates
Philo
Dodgers
Braves -

MG North Minor Little League
Stdndings an of May 27 f2o4 i°iepar, the winnIng pitcher

held the F1415 to one hit in three
Innings. Giant gdtching and hitting
downed the Gubs 5-4, Mike Chin
hit a solo home run and Phil
Wan bIt a two run homer. Phil
Watt alsng with Bob Petersonheld
the Gab bats silent, allowing osly
3 hits for the Caba, two of which
were as a result of Den Pieper'a
continued hitting streak. The Pi-
rates, after their loso totha Reds
boasted back and slaughtered the
Dodgers lhto l.Thlsgamewas
marked by the fine pitching of
Dave McCarrellandTanymnmp-
sos. Tice Cards lost to the Dad-
gers 12 to 9 and then nudged the
Phils 5 to 3 on a bases loaded
triple by Steve Morgas. Ray Pis-
dras, veteran manager of the win-
less Braves has stated that he Is
developing some fine young
players and will soon he Is the
win column,

W-L -
-

3-O
2-1
2-1
2-i
l-2.
l-2
l-2
0-3

Thanks to the beaütlfal weather,
the Little League season got off
to a grand start. Action laat-week
saw the Reds move into firat place
with victories over the Pirates,
4 ta 2 and theybombedthe Braves
15 to 3. Fine pitcking chas done
by Bah Meyers, MikoZacharyand
Alas Green to aid the Reds to
their fast stan, io other games,
the Giants - won twice, beating
the Braves 13 to 9 and the Cobs
S to 4. The Cubs beat the Phiis
7 to 2- with Fred Fischer driving
in toar runs with timely bitting,

awfik;LLp&
-

CARPETS
AS LOW AS

00

144" wide. Up to 99" long

MADE IN OUR OWN
- WORKR9OM_
10 DAYS DELIVERY OR SOONER

Foi DISCOUNT
w,o WINDOW SHADESI WOVEN WOOD

-SHADES - -

BED SPREADS
COMPLETE LINE OF WALLPAPER

WALLTEX VINYLS CANVAS

decorative draperies
,:),o and ¡nteriors -

76ç 4 -44wgeeec...ds6fte --e- -

V,
A YARD

- INCLUDING -

RUBBER PAD & INSTALLATION
S POLYESTER *LARGE SELECTION

- CUSTOM -

- MADE DRAPERIES
OI,JR VERY BEST j,.
ANTIQUE SATIN

DRAPES -

FOR ONLY

/

ti,. u1EissThinsdsy. 6.1952. Fig. 17't I-r
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Pony League
(Gimes reported througb June 1)
Team Pta.
AMERICAN DIVISION
Joe LoVerde 8
MIneUI Bros. S
Lone Tree Inn 5
Nick 8lase 4
Hi-Way Sports 3
Glenn & Terry's 3

NATIONAL DIVISION
MacCleee's 10
Sony 10
Uniform Prtg. 5
Ltoes of Nues S
Roy Rogers 4

The National Division es-
tablisked itself as the stronger
of the 2 Niles Pony League dl-
vision as the schedule called
for a heavy dose of interdivision
play this week. The Nationals won
all 5 games over the Americans.
This resulted in the oddity of
only 2 teams playing Setter than
..500 ball In the American. while
no teams are below .500 is the
National.

In the uwet nl the week, the
unheralded Lions of Niles Cubs
handed the Sony Dodgers their
first defeat. 2 to 1. In an air-
tight pitching duel hetwees Placko
and Alibose of the Cubs and Mar-
Shall and Patton of the Dodgers,
the game was sot decided until
the final inning. The Cubs then
squeezed across the winning tally
to give the victory to Ailbone.
Piacho and Alibone limited the
hard hitting Dodgers to only 1
hit.

The MacCleen's Cardinals took
advantage of the Dodger loss hy
sweeping their 2 scheduled gastes
handily, and moved into a tie for
first piace.

The Cards blasted out 19 hits
io whipping the Unlfnrtfl Prtg.
Expon, 16 to 6. Tom Spion ted
the attack with 4 hits, including
a triple. Rick Ruesch and Bob
Wood had 3 each as all Cards
got into the hitting column. Bob
Fergus pithed up the win, yield-
Ing On 1 hit over the first 3 in-
sings.

lMlfld I4ÌV( Ñaeso. dt a, bi
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The Nick Blase White Sos held

the Cards to a 'mere' il hits
in the next game. hut alert play
by the Cards resulted In a lop-
sided, 17 tnl.victory.TomSpino.
Bob Fergos andJlm Filiplah cam-
bleed to limit the Sox tu I hit.
Jeff Jendrick slammed a home
run. and Tom Spino continued
his heavy hitting with 2 triples.
a single and 6 caos batted in.

Meanwhile, in the American
Division, the Joe LoVerde An-
gels clung to first by splitting
a pair. They dumped the slump-
Ing Lone Tree Inn Tigers, bounc-
jng back from a 12 to S licking
at the hands of the Blase White
Sax.

In the. White Sox fame, the
Angels were handcuffed until the
final inning by pitchers Donahue,
Renalds and Ury and some fine
Son fielding. The Soxhltters were
also in top form as they built
as insurmountable lead.

OTHER SCOaES
Uniform Prtg. Expon 13, Eli-Way

Sport Exp-s 5.
Glens S Terry's Orioles 10. Mis-

elli Bros. Yanks 10.
Glenn & Terry's Orioles 17, Lone

Tree Tigers 12.
Sony Dodgers 13,Glonn&Terry's

Orioles 6.
ill-Way Sport Athletics 14, Lone

Tree Tigers 8.

ALL STEEL POOL
LASTS FOR YEARS

COOL REFRESHING FUN NO LEAKS
IN THIS LIFETIME TANK!

. Drain Plug. Connect Hose 8 Water Lawn.

. Safe. Tiny Tots Can't Full In.

. Ready To Go. No Set'up Work.. No Sharp Edges.

. Durability Makes It Cheap.

. Use For Sunken Pond or Fountain Base.
e 3' to 9' Diameter.
. Fr.. Delivery
. Old4ashioned Double Wush Tub to Cool Tiny Tots

SWIM POOL CHEMICAlS; Chlorines, pH
Up L Down; Algaecides; Cleaners; Con-
ditioners; Test Kits Peat Moss For Soft,
Safe, Spongy Base for Plastic Pools.

CALL FOR
FREE

BROCHURE

LIKE COOK IAEM
& &flEEX STOflE

997 LEE STREET
(2 Blocks No,th of Algonquin Rd.)

DES PLAINES 824-4406

Pony Grad

.si -__sthLjú

. !
Standingaasof}une2 Boy's Bowihigpm.
Golf MDI Chrysler S Maine East's Boys' Bmelthg
N.B.L. lied Sox 4 club members ere IrOudIp dis-
N.B.L. Senators 2 playing thelrtrophies,wblchwere
Lasts 2 -stei et their annual banquet
Northwest Manda 2 held at Hackney's on May 16,
Artway Mfg. 2 first place team in the
Artistic TrophIes O white division with 51 wins and3l

losses Is composed of MIke Han-
The Niles Pony-Grad Base- rabas (captain). Joe AIglon. Chrisball League began- their sea- Pacisi and Larry Grubba.

son with a triple-header on Sun- In the blue division the first
day, May 28. place team with 53.5 wIsst and

The first game of che season 305 losses Is componed of Steve
was an exciting one with the Ar- Tomphin (captain). Dave KoO-
Batte Trophy Pirates facing the ter, Brad Kroll. and Guy Mar-
N.B.L. Red Sox. Three innings shall.
of relief pitching byDennis Mclii,- With 50 wins and 34 losses,
erney striking nut eight batters the second place team In the itite
and allowing only I ron, to hold division is camposedof Paul Das-
off tite Pirates wbo would not hal captais), Rick Kruse. Stevequit after falling behind b to 1. Levine. acd David Bunt.
l\vo hits each by Mike Foltz and second place team In theMarh Florczah. and a booming bise division with 50 wins and 34
triple by Todd Peterson, driving losses for the year's competition
io two runs. A clutch single by is composed of Rich Rsmack
Jerry Petersen, with bases (caWain) Dan Bryjowsbi, and
loaded, drove. In two runs. Tite Rich Honanha.
final score 6 to 5. The third place team lo theThe second game on open- ,,htto diolSioc with 47 wins sod
Ing day between the N.B.L. Sena- Of Davetors and the Golf Mill Chrysler Contorno (captaio) and BrianRed Legs, proved to be a real
pltche?s duel. Each team yield- with 46 wins and 38 losses theing 4 hits apiece. Bill Keener al- titird place team in tite blue di-lowed only S hits and no runs and vision is comp-sed of Lee Gold-struch sut 11 batters in4innings. stein (t.açeain). Steve Cap-ato.Frank Ceroab fullowed with i hit. and Beonet Zager.
a triple by Krippinger with Turk Altitougit not having portici-
on, by wuy of a walk. which ac- pated is league competition for. counted for tho 1 run. Cornah the entire season, tite followingstroch ont 6 hatters.. Sum Rea
collected 2 bIts and Ralph
',---...,.--. .-.--. ,..-t 't--,-. participation. Prank Vecchio was

boys received ploques for their

masohi allowed but 4 hits, white
striking nut u Red Legs. A total
of 5 walks, 3 by the Red Lego team members uf tite third place
and 2 ny the Senatars. team in the white division.

The night gamo featured the The trophy for the high aver-
Artway blig. Astros against Luma age went to Scott Friedman uf
Giants. The victor of this game the white division with a lbS
was Lams. astt to Steve Tomphios of the

Is their first gamo of the sea- blue division with u 157.

son. it was the Northwest Honda Trophies for tite high three-
Twins over the Artistic Trophy gamo series went to I ial Keiner
Pirates 6 to 4, 5 hits, including the white division with a 612
2 humorists, by the Capozzuil and to Steve Tompkins of the blue

boys. Lou. Steve and Bob, was division with a 573.
the power that won the game for iiigh game trophies were

the Twins over the Pirates. Ga- awarded to Mike Manien of tite
vid Shin and Stavo Chamness white division with a 25h and to
pitched for thqvictors.Theywero Steve Tompkins nf the blue di-
bucked up by 2 outstanding de- vision with a 233.
fensive plays by Craig Christeil Jeff Karhigian of the thite
and Mach Condotti. Bob Schmidt division and Kevin Lobe of the
und Art Auffman pitched for the . blue division were awarded tra-
Artistic Trophy toast. Pbies for being the most im-

Is another close game for the proved bowler, and troPhies for
Senatore, again the big word was the best series over average were
'pitching." Excellent pitching by presented to Hal Keiner of the
Scott ErIckson and Rich Fur- white division and Ted Olson of
maoski and coo timely hits by the blue division.
Erickson and Mark Parr, en- Trophies for the hestyame over
ahled the Senators to heat the agerago were presented to i ial
Luma Giants by a score of 4 to2. Keiner of the while divlsioo and

In a 9 to 3 ball game, the Art- Steve Tompkins of the bine di-
way Mandi. Astros were the vic- vlsioo.
tors over the Northwest Honda lo singles elimination daring
Twins. Dave Seher aodlionSalata 1971 winter tournament, Guy
pitched the Artway team to vie- Marshall received a first place
tory. trophy and Jeff Unger received

v'a oroeo mt t)&!t; L,, teamwewber of tite third placea hit apiece. Erickson and Pur- team io tite blue division. Rob
Costorno und Roo Bondon were

., '.1 I,,/
çr

'
,. -/ t i

a trophy for secand place.
Dave Contares receIved a first

place trolity asid Oria Trademan
received a first place trophy for
competition in the .dusbles clins.
litaBan 1972 Spring taurtmment.

Ag the May 16 banquet the new
Boys' Bowling club officers were
elsa amsounced. 'lhey are, presj
dent, Dave Chutares; vice-presi.-
dent, Wayne Gilbert; treasurer,
Scott Fricdmanl and secretaries,
Louis Brad and Dave Runt.

Pizza winners torthaiastdaro
competition went to Keith Up-do
(captain), Hal Keiner. and Mike
Maslos. They had a total of 2,588
pIns.

Best games bawled that last
day at the Golf MIll Lanes were
Mike Marion with a 256 Hai
Keiner with a 251 and 200, Keith
Uyeda with a 223 and 212. Dave
Bunt with a 222, Paul Dasbai
with a 218, Craig Bourbon with
a 20e, Larry Grubba with a 207,
Steve Tompkins with a 206, and
Chris Parmi with a 203.

Recognition for the best three-
game serles that last day went
to Hal Keiner with a 612, Keith
Uyeda with a 609, Mike Maslos
wjth a 605. Larry Grubha with a
575. Paul Daskal with a 566,
Steve Tompkins with a 552, Steve
Levino witit a 540. Chris Panni
tvith a 526, Dave Bunt with a 516.
Jeff Ungtir with a 510, und Craig
Bourbes with a 507.

Nues Elementary
North Wins at

Track Meet
The bays' track team boat East

Prairie Junior High school Pri-
day, May 19, by the score of
98 2/3 to 46 1/3.

The team really worked to-
gether daring thin meet by win-
ning both 440 yard relays. This
meet Was the moo-up for the
big 9-school conference track
meet held May 25 at Nibs North
High school.

. Total p-lots for all teammem-
.hrs after two hume track meets
were: Rick Sakiak 25 1/4, Larry
Edlogtoo 24 1/4, Robert Obisun
21 1/4. Gary Unrath 15, William
Pooty 10 1/4,tuart Paves 8,
Mark Barton 6; Martin Stankowicz
6, Keith Mueller 4 1/2, Jeffrey
lull 3, Dean lvkuvich 3. Louin
Pi-cotisa 3, Michael Murray2 1/4,
Pool Nawiesniak 1 1/3, Gregory
Voss 1, David Edingten 1.

Rick Sakiak has bees sode-
footed io the shot pot on oar
home track for the laut 3 years.
1-le kas woo 6 home track meets.

GOLF MIL LANES .J.

COOL SUMMERSPEÏALSS
E BOWL 4 GAMES- PAY FOR 3
.
s/ LADIES $1 50
s

o You Can Bowl FOR ONLYIs.
s
s

.
s
s
s

9'q-w(a44ee4
ss. . (JUST SOUTH OF GOLF MILL SHOPPING CEN1ER)

.. : 9aoO MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILLINOIS:e

EVERY FRIDA'1 (From 12 Noon To 6 P.M.) .

ET FREE ABALL&BAGkBY JOINING OUR THURSDAY 8 P.M. MIXED LEAGUE 5
12 WEEKS ONLY $3.50 PER WEEK ss

sss

w.
Sox Maniger to. Speak

at Oakton Banquet
WhIte SOS manager Chuck Tan-

tsr will he the gUeSt speaker at

the first annual DaMon Cuso-

mosittt college SpeItS Awards

Ounquet to be held at George
ixamend'5 Steak Hueso un'thom-
day June 8.

Dr. Bob Hair. the Oaktao Alb-

letic Director. and ManagerTus-
nor wore roommates wbafl they
ocre both members of the Cieve-
iaod lodiant daristgthel96obasa-
bail soasen.

Among the other Invited guestS
will he 0°° college Board of
Tusteos: GriffMac Donald, Steve
tusku, Roiert Gutschick. Meyer
garnie, Fusi Gibus. Raymond
iiurtsteiO. und Board President.
Dr. Lerey Wauck. Also La alten-
dance will be Dr. William Kuehil-
line, College President. Richard
Jerdan Does uf Pacuity and
John P. Donahue Dean ei Sto-
dent POrsOel.

Athletic Director and Base-
ball Coach Dr. Bob Haie will
present awards to the following
Varsity baseh511 players.

Receiving tmoititles for aug-
standing contrIbutiOnS will be:
Dan Moss . Honurary Team Cap-
trin, Jim Buchholz - Mont Vai-
uahle Player, and Pat Fulleo -
Team's leading biBer (340), JIm
Buchholz Team RBI leader
(14), Rick Miller - Best Pitch-
ing Record (3-l), and Rick Mii-
1er Best Pitching Earned Run
Average (2.54).

Baseball players receiving
awards are: Dan Muss (Des
Plaines), Buh Egebrecht (Evan-
stun). Pat Fallen (Park Ridge),
Larry Teschner (Park Ridge).
Frank .Kockevar (Morton Grove).
Kevin Roach (Morton Greve), Jim
Buchholz (Des Plaines). Reger
Spencer (Des Plaises). Larry
Gawaluch (Park Ridge), Eric
Smetana (Glenviow). Kevin Klett
(Park Ridge), Tom Klatt (Park
Ridge). Herb Houndt (Morton
Grove), Rick Miller (Glesviow),
Mark Allen (Skukie). Phil OIS-
berg (Skukie). and Scott Jahn-
sos (Morton Grove), and Mike
Baccuncelll - Trainer (Nitos).
Manager was John La Porta
(Miles).

Tennis Coach Tom Jersdt will
be presenting awards tu the fol-
lowing Varsity Tennis players:
.Jeff Nelson (Des Plaines), Jan
Jas-vis (Glenview), Steve Paull
(Glenview). Kevin Kelly (Evan-
stun), Turn Duffy (Pack Ridge),
and Larry Duepp «411es).

Award for ¿útstanding cosed-
butions in TennIs will be pro-
settled tul Jeff Nelson - Non-
orary Team Captain. Steve Failli

Most improved Player.

ThIs sports awards banquet
should prove to ka an outstand-
Ing event for those Oakton cal-
lege varsity athletes receiving
recogoltion.
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Oakton Ends Season with Win

Front row. I. to r.: Roger Spencer. Larryl'esch- Larry Gawaluch, Kevin Roach. Rick Miller. Eric
nor, Tom Klett, Pat Folles, Jubo Lu Porta. FrOk Smetana, Scott Johnson. Jim Buchholz, FMI OIs-
Kochvar. Horb Nouodt, Das Mess. berg. Kevin Klott, Mike Boccuncolli (Irainer).

Back raw, I. tu r.: Bob Egehrecht, Mark Alien. Coach Bob Hale.
Gahten college ended its first

baseball soasen ever with a reus-
log victory over Wauboonee cul-
logo uf Sugar Grove, by a score
of 12-2. The Raider hitters f i-
nalty got rolling as they banged
out a record game total of 20
blm against 3 Wauhonsee hurlers.
Leading the attack fur the Rai-
chics was Kevin Kielt who had 3
hits, eno being a 350 foot home-
rus to leftfleid.

Oaktoo started their scoring
io the first inning as ieftfieldor
Pat Fulleo, (who wan Oahton's
loading hitter this year with a
340 average) singled te center
and thon proceeded lu steal soc-
nod base. Third baseman Jim
Buchholz then drew a base un

& SAP Â
s

. 21" SELF-PROPELLED

A kAli

balls ans centerfioldor lieb Ego-
brecht singled te rigitifieldocor-
Ing Fulleo fer Gakton's first ran.

The Raiders added 3 mure runs
is the fifth inning as migktfielder
Kevin Kiett and left fielder Scatt
Jebonon opened with bane hits.

Oakton rut the gamo eut uf
reach io the sixth inning an sec-
end baseman Dan Mess was safe
un anerror cod stole second. Klott
then produced itis long heme run
scoring Meso infr0000f blot mab-
ing the score 6-2. Johnson foi-
lowed with a triplo to conter and
Buchholz (Oakten's leading RBI
man with 14) singled him horno,
Egebrecht followed with a double
scoring Buchholz, and Glskerg
hit a sacrifice fly to plate Efe-

AT AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW I LOW !

II

brecht for Oaktos'n fifth run of
the Inning.

Outiton ended the scoring lotbe
eighth inning as every man in the
li005p batted, .

Gaeton rrghthaoder, Larry
Gawuloch started on the hill for
the Raiders and went the dIstance
recording his fosrth win of the
year against fear losses. He
struck out 13 Waubonsee hitters
upping his neason strikeout total
to 62. ItO also had a very im-
pressive 3.05 earned run average
ea the year.

Oaktnn finished the seasonwith
an I wen - 10 1055 overall roc-
ord and a 6-8 Skyway Community
College Conference record which
toas good for a fifth place finish
in tite standings.

Reg. S15995

H AND
SWEEPSTAKES

. DRAWING

MOWER
p.m. Sat.

JUNE 10th,
Register Thur. Fri. Sat.

June 8, 9, 10

--SAT. ONLY--
Meet one of the girls from

the CHICAGO GASLIGHT CLUB

LEWIS INTERNATIONAL INC.
u East Palatine (Willow) Rd. 537-6110...

Wheeling, II mOis 775-5694(Ja.t W..t .1 MII*.,k.. Am.
Ao.u.0 Ita,. PahW.,k.a Ai,p.d)

I¡(1W Home ofFamóus Cub CO4e1

laewnstI HetvW,
. Feciesy.EeieMlek.d Imeib

SALES S SERVICE S PARTS
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JT
PHONE
966-3900-1-4

9042 N. COUR TLAND

HELP WANTED MALE FEMALE

What are
you doing

after school?
So,ne of your friends Will be

going away to college. OIher to
abs. What re voor plans?

If you havent made any as
yet. conSider a job With todays
Army. A jOb that Will start roo
With 5200 a month. With
promotions and raises as you
'noon up And 30 days paW
vacaioo each year

Añd With our Delayed Entry
Optidn. you can sigo up today for
the job training you Want and
report any time Within the next
Sin months. depending ne thy
course you choose SEE YOUR
ARMY RECRUITER AT -

4515 Oakton Street
Skókie, Illinois

or call:312-673_5393

toIclnyOIL-

REAL ESTATE SALES
-

For umrnonal Interview
Joseph W. Giambroxe,

- Realtor
Norwood-Edison Realty

FULL OR l'ART TIMG
LICENSED -

BEAUTICIANS
Beautiful new Salon In Carni
Stream needs BeautIcians tu
enny eXcellent wurkiny con-
ditlons, lIbral salary,
(t96.00 per week plus rom-
misniun). and many frinye
benefIts. lt will pay yuu to
Ilivestigate. Call b53-9113or
653-9663

FIRST. LADY
BEAUTY SALON
South Schmale Rd.

Northland Mail
Carol Stream, IlilnoIn

CENTRAL SERVICES
MANAGER

for Oakton Community Col.
lege with responstbIc1es In
areas of receiving, vare-
housing, stockroom thven-
Wry, and duplicating Ser-
Vices. Salary commensurate
with experience. -'

Contact Mr. Krupczak

967-5120

ENERAL
Typing ì'u1red. Phone and
urder oçenning for najes
department.\

Full company benefiln. -

Contäçt

MR. FRANK MIGACZ
JARKE

CORPORATION
6333 W. Huward

NUes, Ill. 60648 6479633

SUMMER JOB
Earn between $3 & $6 per.hr. Hamuieg 11.5. sales
group. Cs. necessary. Phone
Tom Gse

Experienced WaltzeSe
wflte& kveys Rensaurana.

;97 O*ktOD Nues.

SECRETARY
Oppnrnmlty (nr Secretary tu
top Management of Regional
offices nf Didde-Glaser. Inc.
New rnndern office located
at Skokie ley. aod Golf Rd.
i Giri Office ...food skills
necessary.

SALARY DL-l'ENDENT
- ON EXIERIENCG. -

CALL CARL WARD

588-1112
MANAGER

irooiedlaty Opening for ma-
tute lady to manage fabric
store.
Sewing - enperlence nnces-
Sary, retail Jiuckgroand help.
(si but nut necessary.

Appljhln persnn

FABRIFIC -

FABRIC CENTER
312 Laorencewond Shnpping

-

Center
- Nues. Ill.

-

Summer Jübs Available
l(ollegc Students and
Tealbers arcepicIh

St'crclaries

Typhiln

IIolikker1oro

KeyInInIh Opern,

.'UL OFFICE SKILLS
- IGiilllnl uleluciv Rato

e41,

.
V.I.P. INC.

5151

GX1'ERIENCEI)
- -

WAITRESS
WANTED

al the

HI-WAY CLUB
7620 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles

SALES WOMEN
__w ANTED

Fur iwrmauent pusition lit
drajwry (i bedspread retail
store. Full time ooiy. Mont
be stature. Knuwledge in
sewing draperies preferred,
bot will consider trainIng.

Apply in Fernen
SURPLUS FABRICS LTD.

7258 51'. Dempster
Murtos Grove

BORED, BROKE or BARE'
MARRIED LADIES earn
extra boume and free ward-
rube. Shusv Beeline Fashions
eveuingn. No delivery or cul-
lecting. Car necessary. Call

724-8434 or 965-O38
-

SUMMER
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Inside -ticket sales. Part-
time. Gond naiary. -

Apply 2nd fIr. 1:00 p.m. tu S p.m.
308 W. R.ndoldn St. Chicago

Baby sitter wanted full Urne
foi' working mother. Starung
un SelO. Must Uve imar Bal-
lard Elementary school, CaO
after 5:30. 296-8268.

WAITRESS
Now Restaurant

Top wogag and tipe
7635 MIlwaukee, Nulos

965-9747

CAMPERS

CARPENTRY

Call
ØHE SWEDISH CARPENTER

All Remodeling Needs
Doer 50 yro. enp. Father tu Sun

CALL 763-1400

L.C. HOOKANSON & CO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CEMENT WORK

NIXON a SON
Cernent Work

. Patios Drivowayn
Sidewaikn Stopn

Basornenm
LOW LOW PRICE
AO Work Guaranteed-

Cali Nixon - 471-0592

Mc Quillan
-

Concrete Construction
Ali types uf concrete work
Patins, Drivoways Side
walks, RetainIng Walls, etc.

Call 966.9870
between 9-12 A,M. -

CEMENT-WORK
- All Kinds
Specialist is Patiu, Stuup
and Driveway

Call darn
966-5523

after 4 10,51,

DECORATING

I COME IN NOW
I u?72 Starcraft
I -

Camping Trailers -

I THE SURF SHOP
12052 Lehigh Glenview
I 724-5501
L Sales - Service - Remain-

PA ING DECORATING
. EXPERIENCED
s RELIABLE
NEAT
Finest Interior Work
Call For Estimate

JON S ECORATING-

EQUIPMENT
r-

a O Q

a s -

FENCING

RUSTIC FENCING
Sluokade Pishnff
po,, u 'RAI - Rndnuud,

SOl., 1 ln.tallatino
BOB JAACKS

glib Milu.aukne Nile,
$27-7456

INSTRUCTIONS

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING CLASS

Starts May 15
Accura Dala Key Punch and
Programming School,

4000 W, Irving Park

?77-1072aniu769_3474

Sniart People
Thrilty People,

All p Clausifled.

NILES - MORTON GROVE - -Gati MILLAST MAINE- \\\I$,/i- : WORK WONÓERS----
- _/ I i I\ \ \,t_r

INSURANCE

INSURANCE AGENCY
. Monthly Payrnoats
. Ants Loans
. Buat Luana

All LInes of Insurance
ED WITHERBEE -

-. - . 747 675-009

LAN DICAP IN G

MAKE PLANS NOW WITH
PLU NKS

LANDSCAPING
:

SERVICE
-- Tree Trimming,

Seeding, Spraying
-' Lawn Maintenance

Contracts available by- cognant
728-4098

MOVING a HAULING
KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL MOVERS

Specializing in
Wneknnd.rnoves

ill. CC. 26105 MC--C
529-5231

PAINTING

PAINTING & DECORATING

intcrinr & Exterior

- ANTIQUING
Hand - graining un metal &
wund cabthets,furnituro, nrc.

485-8455

'A11'T'G& . p RH- GING
s EXPERIENCED

- - s RELIABLE
s NEAT

Finest Interior & Extorlur
Work

Call For Entirnato
437-7733

ONESD R- I
!LUMBING a HEATING

WM r flMDEY. n. . I-lI I
PLUMBING a HEATING-

LICENwO . BONOW .
_pOw SEWER 9000ING

I9MODa1NG - A1Ina - NEW CONGI.

-
825'4876 -

ROOFING

ew ROOFING,! SHEET METAL
a SLATE, TILE,

p.-!'7 'TUCKPOINTING--0i -<
HfYF ROOFS

LOUIS BIGOS
20 Cowity Liste Rd.,

Deerfield, Ill. 945-9493

-

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET &FURNITURE

CLEANERS -

Steam your carpern S fur-
alture te look

- LIKE NEWI
Removes pound in stains,
dries in half the time.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
For FREE Estimate Call

823-948o

WANT ADS SELL

RUG a FURNITURE
CLEANING

REALLY CLEAN CO
s STEAM CLEaNED

s otoi REMOVED

s NO HARSH CHEMICALS -

. FURNITURE DRY, CLEANED

326 Golf Mill 824-3040

SEWER SERVICE

JIM'S
SEWER SERVICE

24 Hr. Service

286-2656
267-6650

SEWER TROUBLES'
Catch Basins

(Cleatind & Dudurlzed)
Flood Cäntrol

Units Installed
All typos of rudding & Sewer
Repeles.

FREE ESTIMATE
Ucensed - Bonded - insured

24 HR. SERVICE
MIDWEST SEWERAGE342-6028

SIDING

OVERHANGS
SIDING
OLTFERS
TRIM WORIC
STORM/SCREENS
AWNINGS

ARROW
ALUMINUM

967.5018

iii.
SOFFIT- KING

OPNILEU -

..wn nana. vana oono*sn-
Wo Use Muro Dupent Tediar
- 696.4545

TRAVEL TOURS

LONDON
BOEING 707
Pena, Chtnan-

Rsaral l51p $240
Jam Oar Geoap

MEALS 8 FREE PAR
D.pa,$nrn. 8 P.hnn.

ERECT FRIDAY -
ADVENTURES

INTERNATIØNAj
las W. Randolph, Satt. 1203

(312) 236.3331

-Huntingra bargain?

GET WHAT

cu
PAY FOR

BUSINESS
SERVICES --

WALL WASHING
-

WALL WASHING
-

Fur tIt5 "BESt Call
ÑORYEb,VEST

dino CARP?I'ING AND FUR-
NITURE CLEANING

ln5iil'Cd, expended, reliable
wan. Humes, offices, insU-
toUons. Call for free est.
CIty and suburbs.

24 HR. Service -

- NORTHWEST - -

-

WALL WASFIING
AL 2-4670 AL S-4674

WINDOW CjEANING

s

BILL ÖWENS
Window CleanIn'-drvLce -

Sjwclalizing In Comrnbrclal
and Residential. Gutters and
down upuutu cleaned. CALL
369-9501 after 4 p.m.

475-7237
APIS. FOR RENT

DEERFIELD DUPLEX
Air condlulunnd, 3 bedroom,
i i/l baths, large kitchen

- wltk-?ofrlgerator & - range,
garuge, walk to tr$n&nhop-
ping, lease, nu pets, $32S
month. Call 945-4523.

Ø.II"AAA '
APARTMENT-S
AVAILABLE

774.fl8Z _d
Park Ridge: Beautiful 2 bed-
room apartment, carpeted,
air/cond,, -lutin. boated, gar-
uge & parking, $245,00,

815-459,42912

July Int uccupancy. 1 beds
mum apartrnesta heated, &
applioncen. 8022 - N. Oriole
ave,, Nitos. Adulta . no pets
- $170.00. 825-6593.

COTTAGE FOR RENT
Cottage fur rent - turò bed-
momo - by private laite in
Wiscsnsln 1 hrs.drive.Sea-
sun priced nr by the week.
Call - ngw for fIrst choice.
414-862-6078 or 312-965-
4040. Al Warden,

BUSINESS RENTALS

SKOKIE
SINGLE OFFICE -

Newly decorated. - Private
Parking b Entrance, Rent
Includes ,.- LIGHTS,- REA T,
WATER & AIR CONDITION.
ING.

l8O.00pemonth
7870 B. Lincoln Ave. '

.. ED WITHERBEE 679-6747

GARAGE SALE
Saturday June 1065 10 AM tos PM. All hoanehold gonds,asntd, fxj lamps, old
honks, wicker pub. furo.,
bred. new cbI tea net,
cunch, 8149 Prspe nr.
Oaktnn, NUes,

Garage Sajo, June 9tb& 10th,
11 &M. till 5 P.M. SuenO-
turo, coya, misc.870601ean-
der ave., Niies - -

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Inane_Guitar.. d4fl
Organ I. Voice. Pvi.ga in-

'UCUnns bone or pludin.
Classic & p, mink.

Richard L Giapeone

MISC. FOR SALE

FACTORY MATFRE$5ES b
FURNITORE CLOSEOtJIS

695 BRAND NEW MATFRESSES
an4 Box Springs

$19,95
29 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size s1nttresn)

$1p9,9$ Etch
18 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAlES

$39.95 each
11 BRAND NEW BUNK BEES

$49.95 Each
Open 6 days - Monday,

-
Thursday, Friday, 10_9,
'I'iaeuday and Saturday, 10-
5:30. Sunday, 12-5. Cloned
-Wednebdays,

LENNY FINE INC.
- 1429 E, Palatine Rd.,

Arlington Heights0 Ill.
253-7355

(Exit Windsor Drive)

L

Red velvet oectiunal sofa S 4
slate tup tables aimust new,
very reasunable, Call

- 743.5468

11 pIece Ludwig Drum Set.
Palote cymbals. $550. cum-

, plow. Call after S p.1w.
965-4552,

21" Zenith Culur TV. Ex-
collent condition, $185.
965-0265.

2 pr. noculunal parlor act
frieze covering 2 aqua
chaIrs, 2 uteptableu. 1 cuffee
table all fur $150. Seo by ap.
pnintment unly 825-1216.

PERSONM5

READER a ADVISER
Advise on family dffalro
bornead, marriage, Call

- for appt.
296-2360 orcernç to

9222 N, . Greenwood Avé,
4cronn fromGelf Mill Shop-
rung Center, NIlo, -

PET CIRCLE

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

Hes, Jr's p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animals 7-5.
weekdays . 7.1 Saturday and
Sunday. -

ICAYS ANIMAL -SHELTER
- 2708 N. Arlington Btu. Rd.

. Arlington HeIghts

Chamber to
Prjñt 'The
Nues -Story' -

'.me Nitos Story" In wurde
-

and pictures will he luiblinhod in
-bunk -form by tho.NUes Chamber
ofCommerco andindastry, Fees-
Ident Charles L, Barbaglia an-
nuanced thin week.

- 'We'ro guing tu pitanew salen
tool In the hands uf the Cham-
-her,t' 7,j.. Barhaglia said, 'This
buok will teli the whulo story nf
Nues and will give us a chanco
tu pit our bent foot forward in
attractlug new indnstry and resi.
dents,"

"Cunt uf publishing the huok
will he underwritten by adver-
Using space purchaned by mcm.
hers ut the Nues bnsinoss turn-
mUnity," Mr, Barbaglla ex-
plaluod.

'The decision te pahlish a bunk
wns reached by the Bnard uf Dir-
REturn uf the Chamber when this
prugram won presented to the
Board fur approval by Windsor
Publications, Specializing in the
preparatiun uf bunks un cities
thruughuat the United States. -

Shurtly, an editorial team frum
Windsur will begingathoring tacts
and uhuuting pictures In NIles,
They will cover transpurtatiun,
utilities andcurnmerceinthe city,
pion the nchuuls, churches, rosi-
dentinI und recreational arcan of
the cfty, -

The entIre pruject will he dir-
ected by a special committee of
the Chamber of Cummerce and
Industry, Gurdun R. Falier of
the Yorktown Insurance Agencyls
Chairman uf the cummittee, Alun
nerving un the committee are:
Keeneth R, Scheel, Village Man-
ager; Charles L. Barhaglia of
the Bank cf Nues and Presi-
dent ufthe Chamber; Denise Pum-
craning, Editur uf tknNlleu Spec -

tatur; Robert C. Wordel, Jr. of
Teletype Curporatiun and- Mrs.
Ruben C. Wordel, Jr, deere.
tary uf the Chamber ut Corn-
merce,

Anyone interested In obtaining
further infurtoatiun shnuld cue.
Satt the Chamber nf Commerce
and industry uffice at 966.1805,

I LEGAL NOTICEI
The Bsard of Cnmrnisnioners

of the Nilen Park District will
accept sealed bids until Juno 14th
at 12 nuon for the-paving nf the
perking lut at the npsrt cumplen,
8435 Ballard ruad, Bids can he
delivered tu the administradun

' building. 7077 Milwaukee Avenue,
Nues. Specifications can ainu he
btained at the administration

building. QueStions regarding the
specifications uhnuld be ad-
dressed to Helrnstt Dressier,
7877 Milwankee Avenue, Nibs,

- ill.. phone 9676633.
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Rock Concerts.
stating,- -"If I didn't get involved
there would nut he any gull
courue.' '

Park Commissioner -Jack
Lenke said Ponnie had only-gone
to "nne or ecu" meetings, and
pork commissioner Jerry Sslii-
van was must reupumihie for the
golf course acquisitIon, Lenke
said there were many meetings
concerning the golf course and
the park hoard "wan sulel' re-
upunnibie for this effort, -

Pesule nino criticized the perk
dtntrict'o charging feen contend-
Ing "they chargefureverythiug,"
Leske said the village also
charges fur lin services,

The mention nf the golf cnurue
brought an unexpected corres-
pundence (rum attorney Paul
Brandel, who represents the An-,
demon interests, which stili own
the gulf course property. He sub-
mltted a pruperty tas hill tu the
park district in coccus 0f $10,000
for the 1971 year. While the perk
diatrict leasen the pruperty at the
present time, huard members did
ont get a definite anower frum its
attorney, and thus will study the
matter hefure reaching a decision

City - of Hope. .
Continued from MG 10,1

Refreshments will he- nerved
throughsut the evening and un or-
diestra will play fur dancIng ni-
tor the necund performance, be-
ginning at approximately 11:30
p.m. The Legiun Hume in - con.
ducive to both seating for such a
play and intimate dancing. The
band will also offer mnsical ne-
lections between performances.

The Bobby Blechman City - of
Hope Chapter slmn tu find a care
and anntst those-suffering from
catastrophic diseases, -

"Glorious Ages ofMan" trates
in mnsic such negments nf man's
life as the Newborn, Schouidays,
Bar Mitzvah, Matchmaker, First
Dote, Love and Marriage, the De-
livery, Parenthood, -Middle Age
and Senior Citizenry.

LAWN - GARDEN . ORCHARD ' - FARM
a cn WORM

Uso devin. Safe.

S-A-L-E
Shade Treeo, -Evergreens
Fruit Treno, Shruhn,

WEED KILLERS
Aquatic, Lawn, Gardon
Shrub

MULCHES - Patio Blocks
Stone, bark, Peat Mosa.

BLACK TOP SEALER
- SAKRETE PRODUCTS

n cypsuM 6 LIME
Soll Condilloneru, Ball Diamond
Markiogi . -

LAWN, GARDEN,
TREE PROBLEMS

Bring them, Piace lents or
diseased leaves, Pulga, sod
in poly bag or Jis'.

. Cont'd from NUes.E,Malne P.1
ontheblll, -

In a third action, hlcb caused
much debate, concerned the up.
coming nller skating program at

-

the Ballard Parkdports Complex,
Park commIssioner Jerry lullS.
van suggested all purchasers 0f
swimming seannn tokens be ab.
lowed free admittance to the rol.
1er skatIng rink, Director Helmut
Dressier strongly objected to the
plan, citing the need tu recuver
$8,000 cost for the program. Sul.
ltvau and Mike Proveozano then
withdrew their mutlun anduecund,
But Commissioner Lenkecarried
on the Sullivan proposal, noting
there is a 50f charge for ruiler
skates, and he said the tying in
the swimming tokens with the free
nkating admisniun may hype the
sagging token naleu. Lenke said
the program must he merchan-
dined, and thought sock a plan
was a good une, But Dressier
cited the need for making the
program a paying one, noting the
purchase of revenue hunde, with
the promise rnaolmorn revenue
would be devised from the pro-
gram.

Lenke disagreed the program
had any connection with the hund
purchase hut cummioslunera
sided with Dressier, Admittance
un a daily basis will he 7S
plus tho ° shoe skating cost,
with non-residents paying $1.25
for admittance. A family fee of
$16 fur the season can aleo be
purchased,

LeonarI J. Balosa, Jr.
Nuvy Airman Apprentice Leon.

Ord J. Balasa Jr., non uf Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard J, Balano Sr.
of 704-4 W. Monroe, Nitos, has
csmpieted the Aviation Structural
Mechanic School at MilIlegtun.

Aviation Structural Mechanica -
maintain - hydraulic nyoteino,
fuselages and wIngo aboard noval -
aircraft.

A 1969 graduate of Nues West
High nchóol, Skukie, he attended
Harper college, Palatina,

o SAVE PIN OAK
and other yellowing trees
with Iron NOW.

a BIRCH LEAF MINER
Uue Sjiutemics. May avoid bsrera.

o ANTI-BIRD MESH
Pi'otect-fruit and borrica.

ROSES - -

Phabten (black apnt). Systemica
(insects), Bonlaté. Chicken Manure

o SUMMER LAWN FEEDING
Fl Thrf-& Garden, Urea, Manares,
Bloch Dirt

a MOSQUITO 6 FA CE FLY STIcKS
For. mosquito 6 fly control on dogi

Pin Ok Yellowlug7
TrenO with New Iron FelIcia

I uit CANNING
ISTONECROCKS-AND MASON JARS
J- ALLSIZES- -

LUE;CQOErifl)L
&i.-- GAflEEN - S1flE
-,,997_ LEE STREET

- . (2 Btóékn North of Algonquin Rd.) -

DES PLAINES - - 824-4406-- -- --

BUSINESS SERVICES- BUSINESS SERVICEs-

. I; PACK OF COKE
- -- -

FRUIT fiLLED PIE
with purchase-of

FAMILY SIZE -PIZZA

G[NEO'S Broast 'N Cater
- - - 536 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, ILL

SUMMERTIME SPECIAL
offer .xpires Sept. I, 1972



Wilma's

NOWLook.

BE

IJI5E...

)Ç IWPV ;tflçff
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Marilyn, one of WILMA'S top models displays
the latest In "NOW fashions at a style show held
recently at the Regency Hyatt flouse.

Wilma provides the latest In fashions from New
York to California and ¡rovides a complete service
for restaurants and corktafl louogeo, as well as
home and slmclal occaolon style Shows. loterested
persons can reach Wilma by phoning 677-2210.

Free Bubbly

for Golden Wedding Couples
If you are celebrating your plisados formefurm

Goldan Wedding ¡uìntversary In glft availaWe at ForemostJune. go to the attic and dust off . swrns must also be
ysur marriage certificate. This marks the flft connoto..The 72 ForemostLiquorstoros the year that Foremost iiaoIn Illinois areawardlogslx-bottle played Q1dndthclmmpagg0
gift Cartons of Boyal Monopole toColdan Wedding couples.
champagne to couples residing In Mid to enabinthloc,'1y.
the state who are observing their weds" to cnnvenientlysharefr50th annIversarIes In June and gifts with family and frfenwho Uve wlthlo 100 mUes of any- Foremost win make avalleble oForemost outlet. gold pench burl and glans tunTo receive your ForemontGol- at no charge to each GoldanW..
dan Wedding champagnes yoifli ding couple who. reserves titeneed your oriIoal marriageter- glassware at 1easgonewein_
dUrate or certified copy of Stand veste.
roof of Illinois residency. Ap-

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
ewce9 ?Jee. i/4,g(o« 9e. 94 íei 644e W44ce

BILL iv
u O 11 EJ L

t

SULLIVAN'S BAR a LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE. YO. 6-7 394

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
910 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

f

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

MAPLE SHOPPE
#223 LAWRENCEWOOD ..

SHOPPING CENTER 965..rnln

MILWÁÚkEE..BALLARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-0099

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8948

Summer SchoOl.. Registration
geglstrOtiOO for the summer

oeSolOO at0t0mm'
loge io DOW underway. John D.

GaliO,
of admIssions

md records. reports.
Students who were enrolled

eltbor Soll or pert-time tor the
Spring semester can now reglo-
ter by oppelstdient through the
adrulosloflS. ottlte. Appelotmeote

for fOrloer or 00W otudeots are
stade Is thelO letter of eCCe5o.
tosco. Olmo reglstrauoofor pert-
rUne otodeots will be held on
FrIday. Jase 16. heiween 3 p.m.
nd S p.0'. ood hotness 6 p.m.

and 7 p.m.
AppllCOtl005 for admisSion cao

be obtoiflOd from the admissions
office. The application form and
o $10 application fee should he
sont to the admissions office.
Fulltlme students will med to
submit official hIgh school
transcrlp°0 erofflclaltranScriP5
from oli colleges and universi-
des previouslY atteodod. Part-
dote snodents need submit Osly
a letter Of good standing from
the lost accredited school at-
tended.

TuItIon forresidents oft e 0CC

Telephòne Bo
.
Delivery of the 1972 1550e of

the telephone dIrectory for Sino-
klo. Liscolswood. Morton Crove.
Niles willheglsjone9. Miecology
scene 15 feotured on the cover
of this yeors directory. "it will
serve os o year-long reminder
of tine envlroometdtol protection
efforts all of os should be mak-
Uf." P.A. Smith. illinois Bell
manager sold.

"If yotfre the typo of person
who 'flles things In the tole--
pItone directory, start flipping
those pages. Bach your we get
frantIc colin after the hooks are
picked op from people who have
used the directory as a ssfoty
doyoslt box.' Smith salti.

"DelIvery of the. directories
will be completed lo two weeks.
If you boveot received a tele-
phone dlrectorybyJqoe2l. please
colI the Illinois Bell business of-
fIce end prompt delivery will be
wronged. Incidentally. a pochet
sloe personal directory con be
obtained from the business office

district Is $lO per semester liner.
Non-residents of DistrIct 535 pay
$4450 per semester hour and

: out-of-state students are tbarged
$60 per semester hour. Illinois
residente who live ootslde Dis-
trItt 535 should contact the ad-
ministrative offices of their Io-
cal high school or Jonlor college
district for information regard-
Ing tuition assistance.

A schedole for sommer classes
is available from the admission
office. according to Mr. Gagin.

A calendar of important dotes
for the 1972 summer session
follows:
Session Begins - Jonc 15: Regis-
tration Days - Jose 16; Sommer
Sesnion Clossen Begin - Jonc
19; Lost day for withdrawal with
80% refund - Jonc 20 Last day
for withdrawal with 60% refond -
June 22: Lost day for withdrawal
with 40% refond - Jonc 26; Last
day for withdrawal with 20% re-
fund - Jote 28; independence Day
Holiday, No Classes - Jaly 5;
Last day to file graduation ap-
plication - Joly 16; Classes end-
Aug. 10; FInal Examinations -

ItMLINGS Greenhoose-Fresh'-
NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH

AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
F - SERVICE

ANYWHERE

s

,. ,

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200

A

s

For the excephonol gradnote who expects o otch Io hove
more than just good looks. A hordcoro electronic sviled for

v,t Poce oed the world he lives io. Give hirn the oocnpti000l
iv OCCvroCy and reliobditr the Omega Electronic.

Oh, E t,Ct,o,,I C
,te,I W, te,-,et;$t oOte.,t.tjt h a On-t. 1ko diO. nons.

5LAVIN-

'1

Limed
amount

w
Sizes to 13

Summer
Local ydoth and adults are

busily engaged this week at the
Leaning Tower YMCA registerIng
for the Sommer 72" term of
Shill School classes doe to he-
gin the week of June 26. The IQ
week term offers o wide variety
nf classes to choose from.

The Aqoatics, Sports and Pity-
sical Edocationdepertments have
expanded theIr clans schedules.
Individuals may pian a cnorue of
Clans instruction to fit their per-
ticolar seed, with emphasis on
recreation, relaxation and self-
improvemeoti

The Aqautic schedule for adolfo
will Include the following 10 week
courses: BootIng safety (pro-
sented by the U.S. Coast Guard
Aoxlliary), Scuba DIving, LIfe
Saving, Progressive SwIm lo-
Otrttctino, and Diving lnotracnlon.
A "Lond-luhbers" program Is
belog continued for those who
beyer learned how to Swim. hut
will be ahle to do no os they dis-
cover swimming can be font

I
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Skill School Registration
Youth aleo have an Interesting

Swim program for the Spring oea-
son. Ten week term includes:
Progressive Swim losfroction,
Diving instruction. Life Saving,
mod 'Jonlor and Family Shin Di-
ving" for those 12 pro. and above.
TSe Pre'Schsoi "citas and Swim"
classes for chIldren 4 months te
7 yrs. cootinues td he papilar
an Is being offered again.

Sport and PhysIcal education
CoUrSeO for edalts (l0weeks)wifl
Include: Yogo, Karate, Jodo.
FencIng, American SeIf-Protec-
tion, Women's Trimnastics, and
Volleyball, "Lose Weight" the
V's Vay. TennIs for htomen, and
"WaIf-A-Ways" (an exercise
pogrom for expectant Mothers),
CardloRenpirofory Conditioning
Classes for men (geared for the
indivIdual regardless of age) Is
0150 sclteduled for the new term.
A 6 meek Golf ceorse Is avail-
able.

The Youth Sparts and Pltysi-
.co: Education department wIll of-

WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF
A WOLVERINE

SHOE

fer (far 10 wits.) Jude. Karate,
American Self Protection,
"Gymnastics and Trampoline,"
"Gym and Special Fitness," Ar-
chery, Boys Body BaildIn Trim-
nanties (Girls), Roller Hockey
(Boys). The Tnnls ClUb for Tiny
Tots, and SiBali Fry (3-7 yrs.)
will he continued. Golf (6 wks.)
io scheduled 1er youth S through
16 years.

Member RegistratIon for the
Sommer "Skill School" term in
now i,, progress. Non-member
registration opens Wednesday.
June 7, (Most classes are opon
to non-members). Remember
classes begin week nf June 26.

Information regarding class
schedules, fees and registratIon
procedure may be obtained by
calling 647,S22 Exc, 556. ordrop
by the Leaning Tower YMCA,
6300 W. Toohy ave. and_pick up
a Program- Services Brochure.

BabysItting services are avaIl-
ahle doring daytime classes.

03899 - 8' Copper
;: mustang . ee,y water &
r acid resistant, temont

canatructod,
- insule, flex nap vamp
- lined, steel shank,
t trepe autsale andheel.

, $22.99
,-

Sizes to 13

03799 . .6hZ Capper
mustang, highly water -

and acid reniaient, te-
ment canntructed, mec
tac, cushian maule,
twill camp liSted, steal
shank, trepe nattai..

$18.
The only catch is the fish you'll net with this popülar, nigh
quality lure. See the great Wolverine® boot line now and
ask for your free lure! Don't wait. Supply of lures limited!

-
: Other.styles as laige

.

f9 asse16

o te

ACTION BOOTS
Your Family Shoe Store -

SQUARE DEAL SHOES:
1516 MINER STREET 824-5262

- - "We Only Service What We SeW'

PARKING .. . RIGHT AT OUR BACK DOOR
1452 MINER ST. . IMoowiaowwosPi.AiNb 824-5124 -

,! ; ¡,L.



1972
the newest
Frigidaire 3-door

.
CAPACITIES FROM

'BTU to3O BTU

. DOUBLE HUNG/sLilhiric
GASEMENT

WINDOWS

. EASY MOUNT-TAKE

HOME UNITS

Y U, CAN UNÍ N

. ThurBday, June 8, 1972

T a houseful of
I Frigidaire
-AppIiañces

__4__ plus $5000 cash

'
Frigidaire Take-Home
Room AI, Conditioner
- Easy Installation . . . in minutes with
expandable side panels (included).
Operates on i 15 VOlts. Automatic
Comlort . . . thermostat keeps room
temperature where you net it. 2 cool-
ing speeds . one for maximum cool,
One tor nighttime or cooler weather.
Plus tan only.

PHONE 1923100

,1ffl Ifl H

jI) JILlILqiOiiJIIHJI

MOdeIAe-12MR
- fl1.5050T0/hr.

Frigidaire Model for
WaII-to-wäIl Cool
4-way wide angle air flow adjusts a)rlow up, down, right or lett to size and

shape of room. 3 csoling speeds:
jet-tast high plus medium and low.
Plus 2 tanonly speeds. Installs
easily. Do-it-yourself in double-hung
windows. Expandable sidepanels in-
claded. Operates on 115 volts.

Colebraijox vweopstnkes! Abusinlyly vslhivgto bxy. Just yti ,, the extry. brio0 it in or, ityou orefer, mapt it n and you're in the rxp-vina. Grand Prze to ddforent Frigidaire Ap-phanren you get to pick thom outl pias05000 iv cash 50 Font Piace Prizes: ybor:choice of any, repeat, any. oneFroidaze Aypi:arrce Cetebratet Enter here. .

Win a Frigidaire Party-Cube Ice Service. 4
awarded right in this starei We're lssking forthe 4 otdest refrigerators arOund. Come is and -

enter. if you're a Winner, you'll get a csmptefe
Ce Service Kit consisting sI 3 Flen-Qailt Party

Cabe Ice Trapo and a handy semer. Nothing to
boy,. Lots to cetebrnte duriog Poppy Birthday.

MIDWEST
BANK

. CARD

- ,, :) - --

T_v. _& APPLIANCES.

7243 W TOi.jHy

. 19,Osofle.705 BTaIvr.

Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner
for Automatic Cooling .

- Automatic thermóstat keeps your
room at thetemperature you select. 3
cooling speeds: high forjet-fast cool,
medium and lok. 2 fan speeds circu-
tate air only , . . freshen air year 'round.
4-waywide angle airfiowadjustsup,

down, leftor right to match room size,
-shape: Operates on 230/208 volts.

STORE HOURS f'Monday-Thursday-
. Friday

*v.-. N 9 A.M- 9 P.M. A
'ou-. . f 'e4 't Tuesday-Wednesdays

- Saturday
R J

.

9 A.M.-6 P.M.
- '- Closed Sunday r

O*.ION

pige-24


